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PREFACE

This Index to Proceedings of the 14th session of the Economic and Social Council continues, in its new printed form, the mimeographed series entitled Disposition of Agenda Items.

Future volumes in this series will cover the proceedings of the 15th and subsequent sessions. It is intended also to publish in this series indexes covering the 10th to 13th sessions.
EXPLANATORY NOTE

1. This Index to Proceedings of the 1st special session, the 14th session and the 14th session (resumed) of the Economic and Social Council is intended to offer a bibliographical guide to the discussion and documentation of the meetings. Being a sessional index it includes only committees and sub-committees meeting during the session, and does not include committees meeting between sessions. The index consists of the following parts:

Part A. Introduction

This part includes check lists of meetings, giving, in tabular form, the meeting numbers, dates of meetings, publication of the records, and relevant United Nations Press releases.

Part B. Agenda

The items on the agenda are listed in part B, with references to the relevant subject headings used in part C.

Part C. Subject index

The subjects dealt with during the session are arranged alphabetically in the subject index. In this index will be found, under appropriate subject headings, references to the documentation, discussions, and to the disposition of each item. The agenda item number is indicated in parentheses following the subject heading.

Part D. Index to speeches

Speeches by representatives are listed in part D. The remarks of the President of the Council and of chairmen of committees are normally not indexed. However, the speeches of chairmen or rapporteurs of committees are indexed when they present or explain the reports of their committees to the Council. The index is arranged in alphabetical order by country, organization or department of the United Nations Secretariat, subdivided by subject discussed and name of speaker, with the indication of the meeting at which the speech was made. Meetings are identified by the word "Plen." or an abbreviation for the committee, followed by the meeting number.

Part E. Numerical list of documents

This is a list of the documents included in this index, arranged by document symbols.

2. Official Records

All the summary records of plenary and committee meetings of the Economic and Social Council appear first in mimeographed form. Summary records of plenary meetings are later printed as separate fascicules in the Official Records of the session, whereas summary records of committee meetings remain in mimeographed form. Of the other documents, some appear initially as printed supplements to the Official Records—a fact always indicated in this index—but all the rest are first issued in mimeographed form. Most of them are subsequently printed in the annexes to the Official Records, where they are grouped into fascicules according to agenda item numbers. The resolutions adopted by the Council, which have first been issued in mimeographed form, have been collected in the printed Supplement No. 1 to the Official Records of this session. Since their republication in the Official Records, the provisional documents described above are no longer available in their mimeographed form.

The printed material concerning a specific item on the agenda of the fourteenth session of the Economic and Social Council may easily be obtained after consulting this index and requesting:

Economic and Social Council Official Records, 14th Session
For summary records fascicules: Plenary Meetings (specify meeting number).
For documents: Supplement No. . . . (specify supplement number).
For documents: Annexes, Agenda Item . . . (specify agenda item number).
For resolutions: Supplement No. 1.
A. INTRODUCTION

MEMBERS AND TERMS OF OFFICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Date of election by General Assembly</th>
<th>Term of Office *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Argentina</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuba</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egypt</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>France</td>
<td>6 Dec. 1951</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iran</td>
<td>20 Oct. 1949</td>
<td>1950-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USSR</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>20 Oct. 1949</td>
<td>1950-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uruguay</td>
<td>29 Sep. 1950</td>
<td>1951-1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Terms of office begin on 1 January and end on 31 December.

OBSERVERS

Observers from the following countries attended the 14th session: Brazil, Chile, India, Netherlands, Saudi Arabia, Turkey and Yugoslavia.

REPRESENTATIVES

A list of representatives to the 14th session, including representatives of specialized agencies and non-governmental organizations, is contained in document E/1NF/51 and Corr.1. Representatives to the 1st special session are listed in E/SR.569.

OFFICERS

President: It having been agreed that new office bearers for 1952 would be elected only at the first meeting of the 14th session, and since Mr. Herrán Santa Cruz (Chile), President for 1951, could not serve in view of the expiration of the membership of Chile, Mr. Jiří Nosek (Czechoslovakia), First Vice-President for 1951, presided at the 1st special session. Mr. Seyed Amjad Ali (Pakistan) was elected at the 570th plenary meeting, 20 May 1952, served during the 14th session. First Vice-President: Mr. Jiří Nosek (Czechoslovakia) was elected for 1952 at the 570th plenary meeting, 20 May 1952. Second Vice-President: Mr. Raymond Scheyven (Belgium) was elected for 1952 at the 570th plenary meeting, 20 May 1952.

PLENARY MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting Number</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>569</td>
<td>24 March</td>
<td>E/SR.569</td>
<td>ECOSOC/918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>570</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>570</td>
<td>931 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>20 May</td>
<td>571</td>
<td>932</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>572</td>
<td>953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>21 May</td>
<td>573</td>
<td>934</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>23 May</td>
<td>576</td>
<td>939 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577</td>
<td>23 May</td>
<td>577</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>578</td>
<td>26 May</td>
<td>578</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>26 May</td>
<td>579</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>580</td>
<td>946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>27 May</td>
<td>581</td>
<td>947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>582</td>
<td>949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>28 May</td>
<td>583</td>
<td>950</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plenary Meetings (continued)
### Plenary Meetings (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>650</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>E/SR.650</td>
<td>ECOSOC/1040, 1041</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>651</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>651</td>
<td>1043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>652</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>652</td>
<td>1046</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>653</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>653</td>
<td>1048</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>654</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>654</td>
<td>1049</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>655</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>1051</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>656</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>656</td>
<td>1052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>1053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>24 July</td>
<td>658</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>659</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>659</td>
<td>1056</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>660</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>660</td>
<td>1057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>661</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>661</td>
<td>1059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>28 July</td>
<td>662</td>
<td>1060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>663</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>663</td>
<td>1061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>664</td>
<td>29 July</td>
<td>664</td>
<td>1062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>665</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>665</td>
<td>1063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>666</td>
<td>30 July</td>
<td>666</td>
<td>1064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>667</td>
<td>1066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>668</td>
<td>31 July</td>
<td>668</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>1 August</td>
<td>669</td>
<td>1069</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>16 December</td>
<td>670</td>
<td>1082</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>671</td>
<td>19 December</td>
<td>671</td>
<td>1083</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Round-up of 14th session in Press release E/OSOC/1065

### STANDING COMMITTEES

**Committee on Non-governmental Organizations.** Established under rule 78 of the rules of procedure of the Council (E/1663). Terms of reference in rules 80 to 82. **Chairman:** Mr. Darwin Bracco (Uruguay). **Series symbol:** E/2270 (communications). *E/2201 and Add.1 (applications and review of grants), E/2236 and corr.1, E/2285, E/2303, E/2307 (hearings), E/2270 (communications).*

**Standing Committees (continued)**

August 1949. Terms of reference in resolution 222 A (IX). **Chairman:** Mr. Philippe de Seynes (France). **Series symbol:** E/TAC/. **Reports:** E/2238 and E/2394 presented to the 599th and 653rd plenary meetings, 11 June 1952 and 22 July respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>E/TAC/SR.21</td>
<td>ECOSOC/936 and Corr.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22 May</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23 May</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>16 July</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>17 July</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Assistance Committee.** Working Party [to review fourth report of Technical Assistance Board]. Established at 23rd meeting of Committee, 23 May 1952. **Members:** Canada, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Egypt, France, Pakistan, UK, USA, Uruguay. **Chairman:** Mr. Philippe de Seynes (France). **Reports:** E/TAC/L.21. Meetings were held on 26, 27, 30 June and 1, 2, 3, 7, 10, 11 July 1952.

### AD HOC COMMITTEES

**Economic Committee.** Established in accordance with previous practice at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952. **Chairman:** Mr. S. Scheyven (Belgium). **Series symbol:** E/AC.6/. **Reports:** E/2273 (insecticides). *E/2251 (freedom of information), E/2264 (discrimination, prevention of), E/2365 (housing and town and country planning).*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>24 June</td>
<td>E/AC.6/SR.124</td>
<td>ECOSOC/1002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Social Committee.** Established in accordance with previous practice at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952. **Chairman:** Mr. Jiri Nosek (Czechoslovakia). **Series symbol:** E/AC.7/. **Reports:** E/2251 (freedom of information), E/2264 (discrimination, prevention of), E/2365 (housing and town and country planning).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>4 June</td>
<td>E/AC.7/SR.214</td>
<td>ECOSOC/959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>5 June</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>6 June</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>7 June</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>9 June</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>9 June</td>
<td>219</td>
<td>973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>18 July</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>1042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>224</td>
<td>1045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>21 July</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>1067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>226</td>
<td>1054</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Co-ordination Committee.** Established in accordance with previous practice at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952. **Chairman:** Mr. S. Pollock (Canada). **Series symbol:** E/AC.24/. **Report:** E/2306.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>2 June</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.101</td>
<td>ECOSOC/ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>3 June</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>3 June</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>10 June</td>
<td>104</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>11 June</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences.

Established at 121st plenary meeting, 16 August 1947. Terms of reference in resolutions 101 (V) and 134 (VI). **Chairman:** Miss Kathleen Bell (USA). **Series symbol:** E/CA/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>24 January</td>
<td>E/CA/SR.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>8 July</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Technical Assistance Committee.** Established by resolution 222 A (IX), adopted at 342nd and 343rd plenary meetings, 15
Ad hoc Committees (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meeting</th>
<th>Date 1952</th>
<th>Summary record</th>
<th>Press release</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>25 June</td>
<td>E/AC.24/SR.106</td>
<td>ECOSOC/ -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>26 June</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>27 June</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>30 June</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>1 July</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>22 July</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>23 July</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>25 July</td>
<td>113</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


Ad hoc Committee on Forced Labour (Joint with ILO). Appointed by the Secretary-General of the United Nations and the Director-General of the International Labour Office under Council Resolution 350 (XII), adopted 19 March 1951. Membership: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India), Mr. Paal Berge (Norway), Mr. E. Garcia Sayan (Peru). Chairman: Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar (India). Series symbol: E/AC.36/. Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Progress report: E/2276. Meetings: 2nd session meetings were held from 2 to 6 July 1952.

Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices. Established by resolution 375 (XIII), adopted at 549th plenary meeting, 13 September 1952. Membership: Belgium, Canada, France, India, Mexico, Pakistan, Sweden, UK, USA, Uruguay. Chairman: 1st session, Mr. I. Svennilson (Sweden); 2nd session, Mr. E. Thünges (Belgium), Acting Chairman. Series symbol: E/AC.37/. Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. 1st session meetings were held from 29 January to 6 February 1952, 2nd session from 28 April to 9 May 1952.

WORKING PARTIES

Working Party on Insecticides DDT and BHC. Appointed by the Secretary-General under Council resolution 377 (XIII). Terms of reference in resolution 377 (XIII). Membership: Argentina, Brazil, Ceylon, Egypt, France, Italy, Netherlands, Switzerland, UK, USA. Chairman: Mr. H. W. A. Waring (UN Secretariat). Series symbol: E/AC.38/. Documents in this series, which are not included in this publication, are listed and indexed in the appropriate monthly issues of the United Nations Documents Index. Report: E/2183 (E/AC.38/1) and Corr.1, submitted to the 14th session of the Council. Meetings: Meetings 1 to 6 were held in Geneva from 11 to 14 February 1952.


RESOLUTIONS AND DECISIONS

The collected resolutions and decisions of the 14th session are in document E/2332 (ESCOR, 14th session, Supplement No. 1). A list of resolutions is contained in E/2331.

Resolutions of the 1st special session are in document E/2192. Resolutions of the 14th session (resumed) are in E/2332/Add 1 (ESCOR, 14th sess. (resumed), Suppl. No. 1A).
B. AGENDA

The documentation for any specific item will be found in section C under the relevant subject heading indicated below.

1. Election of the President and Vice-Presidents for 1952
   See Economic and Social Council: officers (1952)

2. Adoption of the sessional agenda
   See Economic and Social Council: agenda (session XIV)

3. World economic situation
   (a) Report of the Economic Commission for Europe
   See Economic Commission for Europe: report (1951/1952)
   (b) Report of the Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East
   See Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: report (1951/1952)
   (c) Report of the Economic Commission for Latin America
   See Economic Commission for Latin America: report (1951/1952)
   (d) Report of the International Monetary Fund
   See International Monetary Fund: report (1951)

4. Full employment, and report of experts on the problem of reducing the international impact of economic recessions and on measures required to mitigate the effect of fluctuations in international markets on the economies of under-developed countries (Council resolutions 290 (XI), para. 19, and 341 A (XII), para. 5)
   (a) Consideration of replies from governments to the questionnaire on full employment
   See Employment: questionnaire: replies of governments
   (b) Report of experts on the problem of reducing the international impact of economic recessions and on measures required to mitigate the effect of fluctuations in international markets on the economies of under-developed countries (Council resolutions 290 (XII), para. 19, and 341 A (XII), para. 5)
   See Employment: report of Group of Experts

5. Economic development of under-developed countries, including
   (a) Report of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development on the question of creating an International Finance Corporation
   See Economic development: financing: international finance corporation (proposed)
   (b) Methods of financing economic development
   (General Assembly resolution 520 (VI))
   See Economic development: financing
   (c) Annual report of the International Bank for Reconstruction and Development
   See International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report (1951/1952)
   (d) Other aspects of economic development
   See Economic development

(e) Methods to increase world productivity (General Assembly resolution 522 (VI))
   See Productivity

(f) Integrated economic development and commercial agreements (General Assembly resolution 523 (VI))
   See Economic development: commercial agreements

6. International co-operation on water control and utilization
   See Water conservation and utilization

7. Development of arid land
   See Arid zones: development

8. Critical shortage of insecticides for public health purposes
   See Insecticides: production

9. Production and distribution of newsprint and printing paper
   See Newsprint and printing paper

10. Migration: report by the International Labour Organization
    See Migration

11. Social activities
    (a) Development and concentration of the efforts in the social field of the United Nations and the specialized agencies
    See Social development: technical assistance
    (b) Report of the Social Commission (session VIII)
    See Social Commission: report (session VIII)
    (c) Reports of the Executive Board of the United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund
    (d) Preliminary report on the world social situation
    See Social conditions: world report
    (e) Housing and town and country planning
    See Housing and town and country planning

    See Commission on Human Rights: report (session VIII)

13. Freedom of information
    (a) Report of the Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press (session V)
    See Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report (session V)
    (b) Report by the Secretary-General on the result of the inquiry under Council resolution 414 (XIII), section B III, para. 28
    See Freedom of information: programme of work of the United Nations

14. Prevention of discrimination and protection of minorities
    See Discrimination: prevention of

15. Allegations regarding infringements of trade union rights received, under resolution 227 (X)
    See Trade union rights: infringement
22. Programmes of technical assistance
(a) United Nations programme
See Technical assistance: United Nations programme

21. World conference on population
See Population: world conference (proposed)

18. Refugees
(a) Annual report of the United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees
See United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees: report
(b) Review of the composition of the United Nations High Commissioner's Advisory Committee for Refugees
See United Nations High Commissioner's Advisory Committee for Refugees: composition
(c) Report of the International Refugee Organization
See International Refugee Organization: report (1946/1952)

19. Narcotic drugs
(a) International limitation of opium production
See Opium: production
(b) Report of the Commission on Narcotic Drugs
See Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
(c) Report of the Permanent Central Opium Board
See Permanent Central Opium Board: report
(d) Approval of the appointment of the Secretary of the Permanent Central Opium Board (article 20 of the 1925 Convention, as amended)
See Permanent Central Opium Board: Secretary: appointment
(e) Invitation to Libya to become a party to the Protocol of 19 November 1948, bringing under international control drugs outside the scope of the Convention of 13 July 1931 for limiting the manufacture and regulating the distribution of narcotic drugs, as amended by the Protocol of 11 December 1946
(f) Communication to governments of findings of the World Health Organization under article 8 of the 1925 Convention, as amended by the 1946 Protocol
See Narcotic drugs: Convention (1925): findings of WHO under article 8

20. Teaching of the purposes and principles, the structure and activities of the United Nations and specialized agencies in schools and other educational institutions of Member States
See United Nations: study and teaching

25. Relief and rehabilitation of Korea
See Korea: relief

24. Implementation of recommendations on economic and social matters
See United Nations: recommendations on economic and social matters: implementation

See International Labour Organization: report (1951/1952)

See Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations: report (1951/1952)

See World Health Organization: report (1951/1952)


29. Report of the International Civil Aviation Organization
See International Civil Aviation Organization: report (1951)

30. Report of the International Telecommunication Union
See International Telecommunication Union: report (1951)

31. Report of the Universal Postal Union
See Universal Postal Union: report (1951)

See World Meteorological Organization: report (1951)

33. Co-ordination of the work of the United Nations and the specialized agencies
(a) Reports of the Administrative Committee on Co-ordination
See Co-ordination among the United Nations and specialized agencies
(b) Review of 1953 programmes and adoption of United Nations priority programmes in the economic and social fields
See Co-ordination among the United Nations and specialized agencies

34. Non-governmental organizations
(a) Applications and re-applications for consultative status
See Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: applications for consultative status
(b) Hearings by the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations under rules 80 and 81 of the rules of procedure of the Council, and applications for hearings by the Council under rule 82
See Non-governmental organizations: hearings by the Economic and Social Council
(c) Review of organizations granted consultative status at the 8th and 9th sessions of the Council (Council resolution 413 B (XIII))
See Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: review of grants
(d) Application of Headquarters Agreement to non-governmental organizations
See United Nations: Headquarters: UN/USA agreement (1947): communications and transit
35. Amendments of the rules of procedure of the Council and the functional commissions
   See Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure: amendments
36. Calendar of conferences for 1953
   See Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings (1953)
37. Elections
   (a) Election of one-third of the membership of the functional commissions of the Council
   See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election
   (b) Election of members of the Executive Board of the United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund
   See United Nations Children's Emergency Fund: Executive Board: members: election
   (c) Election of members of the Council Committee on Non-governmental Organizations for 1953
   See Economic and Social Council: Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: members (1953)
   (d) Election of members of the Permanent Central Opium Board
   See Permanent Central Opium Board: members: election
38. Confirmation of members of functional commissions of the Council
   See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation
39. Summary of financial implications of actions of the Council
   See Economic and Social Council: recommendations (session XIV): financial estimates
40. Arrangements regarding the report of the Council to the General Assembly
   See Economic and Social Council: report to General Assembly
41. Work of the Council in 1953
   See Economic and Social Council: programme (1953)
42. Disposal of items arising out of the 7th regular session of the General Assembly
43. Food and famine
   See Famine
44. Question of assistance to Libya
   See Libya: technical assistance
45. Applications for membership in UNESCO
   See United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization: admission of new members
46. Communications concerning human rights (General Assembly resolution 542 (VI))
   See Human rights: communications
47. Request by Commission on Human Rights for an extension of the duration of its 8th session
   See Commission on Human Rights: session VIII: extension
48. Communications concerning complaints against governments
   See Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: communications
49. Annual pattern of conferences at Headquarters and Geneva
   See Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings
50. Question of inviting interested governments not members of the United Nations but participating in work of ECAFE to Second ECAFE Conference on Trade Promotion
   See Trade promotion: Conference (1953): invitations
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination:

Advisory social welfare services: See Social welfare: advisory services

Agricultural development: See also Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations: report (1951/1952)

Documents
Belgium. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.369
France, Iran. Joint draft resolution. E/L.362/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 604, 610, 611
Belgian amendment (E/L.369) withdrawn at 611th plenary meeting, 19 June 1952
Revised joint draft resolution (E/L.362/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 424 (XIV) at 611th plenary meeting, 19 June 1952
Text in E/2267

American International Institute for the Protection of Child­hood:
— anniversary
Statement in Council: Plenary meeting 596 (Uruguay)

Anglo-Iranian Oil Company case:
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 629, 635, 636

Arid zones:
— development (agenda item 7)

Documents
Belgium, Canada. Joint amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.341
Belgium, Canada, France, Philippines, USA. Revised joint draft resolution. E/L.337/Rev.1 and Corr.1
Canada. Amendment to revised Pakistan amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.350
France. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.343
Pakistan. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.345 and Rev.1
Philippines, USA. Joint amendment to French amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.349
Philippines, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.337
Secretary-General. Financial implications of joint draft resolution and amendments. E/L.348

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 581, 582, 584-586
Amendments of Pakistan and Canada (E/L.345 and Rev.1, E/L.350) withdrawn at 586th plenary meeting, 2 June 1952
Joint revised draft resolution (E/L.337/Rev.1 and Corr.1) adopted as resolution 417 (XIV) at 586th plenary meeting, 2 June 1952. Text in E/2246

Caritas Internationalis:
— consultative status: See International Conference of Catholic Charities: consultative status

Catalogue of Economic and Social Projects, E/2200

Child welfare: See Family and child welfare

China:
— representation in the United Nations

Documents
USSR. Draft resolution. E/L.353

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 112
USA appealed under rule 48 against Chairman's ruling that USSR draft proposal was within competence of Committee. Chairman's ruling was rejected

Discussion in special session of Council: Plenary meeting 569
USA proposal to adjourn debate on USSR draft resolution, under rule 49, adopted at 569th plenary meeting, 24 March 1952

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 570
USA proposal to adjourn debate on USSR draft resolution, under rule 49, adopted at 570th plenary meeting, 20 May 1952

China, People's Republic of:
— narcotic drugs: sale to Japan

Documents

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 580 (USSR), 581

Coca leaf (agenda item 19b)

Documents
Secretary-General. Draft resolution based on recommendations communicated in report of Commission. E/L.342

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 583
Draft resolution (E/L.342) adopted, as amended orally by Uruguay and Argentina, as resolution 436 E (XIV) at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952. Text in E/2250

Commercial agreements: See Economic development: commercial agreements

Commission on Human Rights:
— members: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election

— report (session VIII) (agenda item 12)

Documents

Cuba. Amendment to Polish draft resolution. E/L.464
Philippines, Sweden, USA. Joint draft resolution concerning completion of draft covenants on human rights and measures of implementation. E/L.449
Poland. Draft resolution concerning transmittal of draft resolutions on self-determination. E/L.462

USSR. Draft resolution concerning preparation of single draft covenant. E/L.457
USA. Revised amendment to draft resolution A on self-determination of peoples. E/L.455/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 665-668
Draft resolutions A and B relating to self-determination of peoples
Polish draft resolution (E/L.462) adopted, as modified by Cuban amendment (E/L.464) as resolution 440 (XIV) at 668th plenary meeting, 31 July 1952. Text in E/2325

Draft resolution C concerning draft covenants on human rights and measures of implementation
Joint draft resolution (E/L.449) adopted as resolution 440 (XIV) at 666th plenary meeting, 30 July 1952. Text in E/2325
USSR draft resolution (E/L.457) rejected at 666th plenary meeting, 30 July 1952

Draft resolution D, taking note of report
Adopted as resolution 440 C (XIV) at 668th plenary meeting, 31 July 1952. Text in E/2325

— session VIII: extension (agenda item 47)

Documents
Commission on Human Rights, Chairman. Letter to President of Council requesting extension of session for one week. E/L.347

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 585
The Council decided at 585th plenary meeting, 29 May 1952, that Commission be granted an extension of 8th session by one week

— session IX: meeting place

Documents

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 664
Commission request in E/2256, to hold next session in Geneva, adopted at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952
C. SUBJECT INDEX

---

**Commission on Narcotic Drugs:**

---

**members:** election

**Documents**

- Secretary-General, Memorandum, E/L.443
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 557
- Proposal in E/L.443, that elections be held in 1953, adopted at 557th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952

---

**report (session VII) (agenda item 19b)**

**Documents**

- Commission on Narcotic Drugs. Report of the 7th session. E/2219 (E/CN.7/240) (ESCOR, 14th session, Suppl. No. 8)
- Secretary-General. Draft resolution on the coca leaf based on recommendations communicated in Commission report. (E/2219). E/L.342
- Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning establishment of a United Nations narcotics laboratory. E/2219/Add.1
- UK. Amendment to draft resolution of Commission, on illicit trafficking by crews of merchant ships and civil aircraft. E/L.346

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 580, 581, 583
- Agreed at 581st meeting, 27 May 1952 to refer Recommendation 2 to the Co-ordination Committee and Recommendation 3 concerning international co-operation to control illicit traffic to the Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences.
- Recommendation 4, concerning illicit trafficking by crews of merchant ships
  - UK amendment adopted, as amended orally by Egypt, at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952
  - Draft resolution as amended, adopted as resolution 436 D (XIV), at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250
- Recommendation 5 concerning the problem of the coca leaf
  - Draft resolution submitted by the Secretary-General, adopted, as amended orally by Uruguay and Argentina, as resolution 436 E (XIV), at the 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952. Text in E/2250

---

**recommendation 6,** concerning scientific research

- USA. Draft resolution adopted as resolution 436 F (XIV), at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250

---

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 575-580, 583
- Draft resolution A, noting report
  - Adopted as resolution 445 A (XIV) at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952

---

**Draft resolution B, concerning Convention on Political Rights of Women**

- Egyptian amendment (E/L.323) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952
- USSR amendments to articles 1, 2 and 3 (E/L.325) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952
- Additional articles 4 and 5, proposed by USSR (E/L.325) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952
- Swedish amendment (E/L.331) adopted at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952
- Draft resolution A, concerning scientific research
  - USA. Draft resolution adopted as resolution 436 F (XIV), at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250

---

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meeting 579 (Cuba)

- Cuban draft resolution E/L.335 adopted as resolution 445 I (XIV) at 579th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952. Text in E/2237

---

**members:** See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional; members: confirmation; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional; members: election

---

**programme of work**

**Documents**


---

**Commission on the Status of Women (continued)**

---

**programme of work (continued)**

**Documents (continued)**

- USSR. Draft resolution E/L.322
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 579
  - UK motion that Council take no action on USSR draft resolution E/L.322, adopted at 579th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952

---

**report (session VI) (agenda item 17a)**

**Documents**

- Argentina. Amendments to revised text of resolution C of Commission. E/L.346
- Belgium. Amendment to Cuban amendment. E/L.334
- Belgium, Cuba, UK. Revised text of draft resolution C of Commission. E/L.336
- Cuba. Amendment to draft resolution C of Commission. E/L.327
- Egypt. Amendment to draft resolution B of Commission. E/L.332
- Egypt. Amendment to draft resolution E of Commission. E/L.324
- France, UK. Amendment to draft resolution E of Commission. E/L.326
- USSR. Draft resolution concerning programme of work. E/L.327
- USSR. Draft resolution concerning programme of work. E/L.328
- USA. Amendment to draft resolution B of Commission. E/L.331
- Uruguay. Amendments to USSR amendments. E/L.332
- Draft resolution A, concerning scientific research
  - USA. Draft resolution adopted as resolution 436 F (XIV), at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250

---

**Draft resolution B, concerning Convention on Political Rights of Women**

- Egyptian amendment (E/L.323) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952
- USSR amendments to articles 1, 2 and 3 (E/L.325) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952
- Additional articles 4 and 5, proposed by USSR (E/L.325) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952
- Swedish amendment (E/L.331) adopted at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952
- Draft resolution A, concerning scientific research
  - USA. Draft resolution adopted as resolution 436 F (XIV), at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250

---

**Draft resolution C, concerning status of women in Trust and Non-Self-Governing Territories**

- Polish amendment (E/L.327, taken over from Cuba) rejected at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952
- Philippine amendment (E/L.344 adopted at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952
- Swedish amendment (E/L.329) withdrawn at 587th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952
- Draft resolution as a whole adopted as amended, as resolution 445 B (XIV) at 587th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952. Text in E/2237

---

**Draft resolution D, concerning vocational guidance and technical education**

- Swedish-USA amendment (E/L.328) adopted at 587th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952
Commission on the Status of Women (continued)
— programme of work (continued)

Discussion in Council (continued)

Draft resolution E, concerning equal pay for equal work
Adopted as amended orally by Cuba, as resolution 445 E (XIV), at 576th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2357

Draft resolution F, concerning part-time work for women
Adopted as resolution 445 F (XIV) at 576th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2237

Draft resolution G, concerning older women workers
Adopted unanimously as resolution 445 G (XIV) at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2237

Draft resolution H, concerning translation into Arabic of pamphlet on political education of women
Adopted as resolution 445 H (XIV) at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2237

Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional:
— members: confirmation (agenda item 38)

Documents

Secretary-General. Lists of members for confirmation, and available biographical data. E/2223 and Corr.1, Add.1-4, E/2344 and Add.1, 2

Nominations confirmed: Plenary meetings 669, 671
Members were confirmed at 669th plenary meeting 1 August 1952 and at 671st plenary meeting, 19 December 1952

— members: election (agenda item 37a)

Economic and Social Council resolution 414 (XIII), para. 33

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning election of members of Commission on Narcotic Drugs. E/L.443

Secretary-General. Note concerning renewal of membership of Statistical Commission. E/L.439

Secretary-General. Notes. E/2215 and Add.1-4; E/L.440

Election: Plenary meetings 576, 658
Members of the following commissions elected at 657th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952:
- Commission on Human Rights
- Social Commission
- Statistical Commission
- Transport and Communications Commission

Members of the following commissions elected at 658th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952:
- Commission on the Status of Women
- Fiscal Commission
- Population Commission

— rules of procedure: See Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure: amendments

Confédération internationale du crédit populaire:
— consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 112. Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573

Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies
(agenda item 33)

Economic and Social Council resolution 402 (XIII)

See also Social development: technical assistance

Documents

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 10th report. E/2161 and Corr. 1

Administrative Committee on Co-ordination. 11th report. E/2203

Advisory Committee on Administration and Budgetary Questions. Communication. E/AC.24/L.90

Argentina. Amendment to report of Working Party on Priorities. E/AC.24/L.86

Belgium. Amendment to report of Working Party on Priorities. E/AC.24/L.82

Belgium. Comments on suggested working paper submitted by USA. E/AC.24/L.77

Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies (continued)

Documents (continued)

Canada. Draft resolution. E/AC.24/L.89/Rev.1

Cuba. Amendment to report of Working Party on Priorities. E/AC.24/L.84


France. Amendment to suggested working paper submitted by USA. E/AC.24/L.70

Iran. Amendment to suggested working paper submitted by USA. E/AC.24/L.71

Mexico. Amendment to report of Working Party on Priorities. E/AC.24/L.81

Mexico. Amendment to suggested working paper submitted by USA. E/AC.24/L.76

Pakistan. Amendment to suggested working paper submitted by USA. E/AC.24/L.73

Secretariat. Information paper. E/AC.24/L.72

Secretariat. Proposals for listing of priority programmes, and amendments thereto, arranged under main headings. E/AC.24/L.78

Secretariat. Text of resolution adopted by General Committee of XIIIth Congress of Universal Postal Union. E/AC.24/L.85

Secretary-General. Report concerning regional co-ordination of programmes of the UN and specialized agencies, and relations with non-United Nations regional organizations. E/2204

Sweden. Amendment to report of Working Party on Priorities. E/AC.24/L.87

USSR. Amendments and additions to draft resolution A of Co-ordination Committee. E/L.453

USSR. Working paper for the Co-ordination Committee. E/AC.24/L.74

UK. Amendment to report of Working Party on Priorities. E/AC.24/L.83

UNESCO. Comments on suggested working paper submitted by USA. E/AC.24/L.75

USA. Draft resolution proposing centralization of postal operations within the United Nations, and issuance of commemorative stamps. E/AC.24/L.69/Rev.2

USA. Suggested working paper for the Co-ordination Committee, on review of 1953 programmes and priority programmes in economic and social fields. E/AC.24/L.68

Discussion in Co-ordination Committee: Meetings 101-113

Report. E/2306

Discussion in Working Party on Priorities: No records published

Report. E/AC.24/79

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 661, 662

USSR amendments (E/L.453) rejected at 662nd plenary meeting, 28 July 1952

Draft resolution A in E/2306 adopted as resolution 451 (XIV) at 662nd plenary meeting, 28 July 1952. Text in E/2327

Draft resolution B in E/2306 adopted as resolution 451 (XIV) at 662nd plenary meeting, 28 July 1952. Text in E/2327

Correction, right of:

— Convention

Documents


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 604

French draft resolution (E/L.358) rejected at 604th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952

Croisade pour supprimer ce crime: "La Guerre":

— consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113

Report E/2201, annex I

Discrimination, prevention of (agenda item 14)

General Assembly resolution 532 B(VI)

Documents

France, UK. Joint amendment to draft resolution of Social Committee. E/L.375
Discrimination, prevention of (continued)

Documents (continued)

France, UK. Joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.128

Mexico. Amendment to Polish draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.123

Poland. Amendments to joint amendment of France and the UK. E/L.378/Rev.1, E/L.379

Poland. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.119

Secretary-General. Financial implications of Social Committee report (E/2264) E/2264/Add.1

Secretary-General. Note concerning date of fifth session of Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities. E/L.384


Sweden. Amendment to draft resolution of Social Committee. E/L.377

Sweden. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.121

USA. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.122

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 221, 222

Report E/2264

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 620, 621

Joint amendment (E/L.375) withdrawn at 621st plenary meeting, 26 June 1952

Swedish amendment (E/L.377) adopted, as modified by Philippines and including last paragraph of joint amendment (E/L.375), as resolution 443 (XIV) at 621st plenary meeting, 26 June 1952. Text in E/2281

Economic and Social Council: report. E/2276 (E/AC.36/13)

Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices: session III: meeting place and date

Documents

Secretary-General. Note transmitting work programmes and costs. E/2315 and Add.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 669

Economic and Social Council:

Ad hoc Committee on Forced Labour (Joint with ILO): report

E/2276 (E/AC.36/13)

Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices: session III: meeting place and date

Documents

Secretary-General. Financial implications in connection with meeting of 3rd session of Committee in Geneva. E/C.4/L.7/Add.1

Secretary-General. Note. E/2290

Secretary-General. Note transmitting text of communication from French representative on Committee. E/C.4/L.7

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 28

Agreed that 3rd session be held at Geneva on 8 September 1952

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 640

Proposal of Interim Committee (in E/2290) adopted at 640th plenary meeting, 11 July 1952

agenda (session XIV) (agenda item 2)

Agenda as adopted by the Council. Appendix to collected resolutions. E/2352 (Official Records of the Economic and Social Council, fourteenth session, Supplement No. 1.) Provisional agenda. E/2163 and Add.1

Other documents

Secretary-General. Annotations of items. E/L.311/Rev.1 and Corr. (Eng. only)

Secretary-General. Note concerning agenda item on methods of financing economic development. E/2182

Secretary-General. Note concerning dates at which agenda items will be taken up. E/2173

Secretary-General. Note concerning items to be included in agenda E/2172 and Add.1, 2

USA. Memorandum concerning order and allocation of items, including proposal to establish working group to consider item 35. E/L.314

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 571-573, 605, 653

USA proposals regarding item 13, that allegations concerning Economic and Social Council (continued)

agenda (session XIV) (continued)

Discussion in Council (continued)

inquiring of trade union rights relating to member states of ILO should be transmitted to ILO for consideration, that other allegations, together with reply of Japan to previous allegations (E/2175/Add.1) be discussed at appropriate time, and that document E/2222 be included in documentation, adopted at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952

USA proposal that items 6, 7, 17 and 19 be taken up in first instance in plenary session, adopted at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952

Provisional agenda (E/2163 and Add.1) adopted at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952

Agreed at 572nd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952, to postpone until later date discussion of item 846

Agreed at 653rd plenary meeting, 22 July 1952, to inclusion in agenda of items 47 and 48

agenda (session XIV resumed). E/L.465

agenda (session XV): See Economic and Social Council: programme of work (1953)

agenda (special session I): See Economic and Social Council: programme of work (1953)

-closure (special session I)

The President of the Council, Mr. S. Amjad Ali (Pakistan), declared the 14th session closed at the end of the 659th plenary meeting, 1 August 1952, and the 14th session resumed closed at the end of the 671st plenary meeting, 13 December 1952

-closure (special session I)

The President, Mr. Jiří Nosek, declared the special session of the Council closed at the end of the 59th plenary meeting, 24 March 1952

Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: meetings in 1953

Documents

Secretary-General. Working paper. E/C.4/L.9

Secretary-General. Memoranda and draft calendar of conferences for 1953. E/2299, E/2308

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences: Meetings 29, 30

Recommendation in E/2299 adopted at 30th meeting, 25 July 1952

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 664

Draft calendar of conferences for 1953 (E/2308) adopted at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2316

Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: members (1953)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/L.441

At 657th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952, China, France, Sweden, USSR, UK, USA and Uruguay were elected as members for 1953

Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: reports

See under subject of report for discussion

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: applications for consultative status. E/2201 and Add.1

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: communications. E/2270

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: review of grants. E/2201 and Add.1


Co-ordination Committee: report. E/2306

See Co-ordination among United Nations and specialized agencies for discussion


Economic Committee: report. E/2273

See Insecticides: production for discussion
Economic and Social Council (continued)

languages, working

Documents
Argentina, Cuba, Mexico, Uruguay. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.427
China. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.428
France. Amendment to joint amendment (E/L.427). E/L.431
Poland. Amendment to French amendment. E/L.432
Poland. Amendment to joint amendment (E/L.364 and Corr.1). E/L.425
Poland. Amendment to joint amendment (E/L.427). E/L.429
Poland. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.426
Secretariat: Text of resolution to be voted on, concerning adoption of Spanish as working language. E/L.433/Rev.1
Secretary-General. Financial implications of joint amendments. E/L.364/Add.1
Secretary-General. Financial implications of Polish amendment to joint amendment. E/L.425/Add.1
UK, USA. Revised joint draft resolution concerning adoption of Spanish as working language (incorporating substance of Polish and Chinese amendments E/L.426 and E/L.428). E/L.421/Rev.1
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 642, 644, 650-652, 654
Polish sub-amendment (E/L.432) rejected at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952
French sub-amendment (E/L.431) adopted at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952
Joint amendment (E/L.427) adopted as amended at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952
Revised draft resolution (E/L.433/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 456 C (XIV) at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in E/2326

members (session XIV): representatives

Documents
Economic and Social Council: President and Vice-Presidents. Report on credentials. E/2319
Secretariat. List of representatives. E/INF/51

officers (1st special session)

Documents
Secretary-General. Note concerning officers for the special session. E/2174 and Corr.1 (English only)
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 569
Agreed at 569th plenary meeting, 24 March 1952, that election of officers for 1952 would take place at 1st meeting of 14th session

opening speeches (session XIV)
The Acting President and outgoing Vice-President, Mr. Jiří Nosek, declared open the 14th session at the 570th plenary meeting, 20 May 1952
An opening speech was made by the President, Dr. S. Amjad Ali

opening speeches (1st special session)
The President, Mr. Jiří Nosek, declared the special session open at the 569th plenary meeting, 24 March 1952

Opening speeches:
Argentina (Mr. Luis A. Areán)
Cuba (Mr. Carlos Blanco)
Egypt (Dr. Azmil Bey)
UK (Mr. C. M. Anderson)

organization of work (session XIV)

Documents
Secretariat. Information for representatives. E/INF/50 and Corr.1 (English only)
Secretary-General. Note concerning dates at which agenda items would be taken up. E/2173
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 573-575, 636, 650, 662

programme of meetings (agenda item 49)

Documents
Argentina, France, Mexico. Revised joint draft resolution. E/L.451/Rev.1-3
Argentina, France, Mexico, Philippines, USA. Revised joint draft resolution. E/L.451/Rev.4
Argentina, France, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.451
Canada. Amendment to revised joint draft resolution (E/L.451/Rev.3). E/L.458

Economic and Social Council (continued)

programme of meetings (continued)

Documents (continued)
China. Amendment to revised joint draft resolution (E/L.451/Rev.3). E/L.460
Philippines, USA. Amendment to revised joint draft resolution (E/L.451/Rev.3). E/L.460
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/2298
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 653, 663, 664
Amendments of Canada and China (E/L.458, E/L.461) withdrawn at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.451/Rev.4) adopted as resolution 458 (XIV) at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2323

programme of meetings (1953) (agenda item 36)

Documents
France. Draft resolution concerning 16th session of Council. E/L.423
Secretariat: Department of Administrative and Financial Services. Statement by representative. E/L.467
Secretary-General. Working paper. E/C.A/L.9
Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning 16th session of the Council. E/L.423/Add.1
Secretary-General: Financial estimate concerning sessions in 1953 of Commission on Narcotic Drugs and Commission on Human Rights. E/L.418, E/2308/Add.1
Secretary-General. Memoranda and draft calendar of conferences for 1953. E/2299, E/2308
Secretary-General. Note concerning Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information. E/2346
Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences: Meetings 28-30
The Committee recommended the following meeting dates:
Council: 15th session at Headquarters from 31 March; 16th session at Geneva from 23 June; 16th session resumed, at Headquarters during or shortly after 8th regular session of General Assembly
Transport and Communications Commission: at Headquarters from 2 February
Statistical Commission: at Headquarters from 2 February
Commission on Human Rights: at Headquarters from 16 March or at Geneva from 6 April
Social Commission: at Headquarters from 16 March
Commission on the Status of Women: at Headquarters from 16 March
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: at Headquarters from 30 March or 11 May
Fiscal Commission: at Headquarters from 19 January
Population Commission: at Headquarters from 19 January
Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities: at Headquarters from 1 September
Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: at Headquarters from 16 February
Technical Assistance Committee: at Headquarters from 16 March and during early part of 16th session of Council
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: at Bandung from 6 February
Economic Commission for Europe: at Geneva from 3 March
Economic Commission for Latin America: at Rio de Janeiro from 6 April
UNICEF, Executive Board: at Headquarters during latter half of March and first half of October
Ad hoc Committee on Forced Labour: at Headquarters during June
Optim Conference: at Headquarters on 5 May, 11 May or 22 June
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 657, 663, 664, 670, 671
Agreed at 657th plenary meeting, 24 June 1952 to hold 16th session of Council in Geneva, beginning on 30 June 1953
Agreed at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952, to accede to request of Commission on Human Rights to hold next session in Geneva
Agreed at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952, that Commission on Narcotic Drugs meet at Headquarters from 30 March to 24 April, and that Commission on Status of Women begin on 3 April
Economic and Social Council (continued)

—programme of meetings (1953) (continued)

Discussion in Council (continued)

Draft calendar of conferences for 1953 (E/2308) adopted at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2316

French proposal that discussion of questions raised in E/2346 be resumed in 15th session provided Commission on Human Rights had by then reported, adopted at 671st plenary meeting, 19 December 1952

—programme of work (1953)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note. E/L.469

Secretary-General. Note, with list of items for 15th session. E/2342 and Corr.1 (English only), Add.1

Secretary-General. Note, with provisional agenda for 15th session. E/L.468

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 670, 671

Basic programme (E/L.468, E/L.469) adopted, as amended, at 671st plenary meeting, 19 December 1952

—recommendations (session XIV): financial estimates (agenda item 39)

Documents

Secretary-General. Note by Secretary-General. E/2315 and Add.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 669

The Council, at its 669th plenary meeting, 1 August 1952, considered summary of financial implications submitted by Secretary-General. (E/2315 and Add.1)

—report to General Assembly (agenda item 40)

Documents

Secretary. Note. E/L.459

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 669

The Council took note of the arrangements regarding the report, as set forth in E/L.459, at the 669th plenary meeting, 1 August 1952

—resolutions (session XIV). E/2331 (ESCOR, 14th session, Suppl. No. 1). E/2332

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:

Ariz zones: development [res. 417 (XIV)]. E/2246

Coca leaf [res. 436 E (XIV)]. E/2250

Commission on Human Rights: report (session VIII) [res. 440 C (XIV)]. E/2235

Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report (session VII) [res. 436 B (XIV)]. E/2250

Commission on the Status of Women: continuation [res. 445 I (XIV)]. E/2237

Commission on the States of Women: report (session VI) [res. 445 A (XIV)]. E/2237

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies [res. 451 (XIV)]. E/2237

Discrimination, prevention of [res. 443 (XIV)]. E/2281

Economic and Social Council: languages, working [res. 456 C (XIV)]. E/2236

Economic and Social Council: rules of procedure: amendments [res. 456 (XIV)]. E/2236

Economic and Social Council: programme of meetings [res. 458 (XIV)]. E/2232

Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: report (1951/1952) [res. 419 (XIV)]. E/2254

Economic Commission for Europe: report (1951/1952) [res. 418 (XIV)]. E/2252

Economic Commission for Latin America: report (1951/1952) [res. 420 (XIV)]. E/2253

Economic development [res. 427 (XIV)]. E/2300


Economic development: financing: fiscal incentives [res. 416 D (XIV)]. E/2289

Economic development: financing: international finance corporation (proposed) [res. 416 C (XIV)]. E/2293

Economic development and commercial agreements [res. 416 F (XIV)]. E/2302

Employment: questionnaire: replies of governments [res. 426 (XIV)]. E/2297, E/2317

Employment: report of Group of Experts [res. 427 (XIV)]. E/2300

—resolutions (session XIV) (continued)

Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows:

Equal pay for equal work for men and women [res. 445 E (XIV)]. E/2237

Family and child welfare [res. 434 E (XIV)]. E/2238

Famines [res. 425 (XIV)]. E/2292

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations: report (1951/1952) [res. 424 (XIV)]. E/2267

Freedom of information [res. 442 (XIV)]. E/2265

Housing and town and country planning [res. 434 I (XIV)]. E/2238

Human rights: communications [res. 441 (XIV)]. E/2232

Human rights: covenants (draft, 1952) [res. 440 A (XIV)]. E/2252

Information agencies: national [res. 442 E]. E/2263

Insecticides: production [res. 422 (XIV)]. E/2287


International Civil Aviation Organization: report (1951) [res. 428 (XIV)]. E/2277

International Labour Organization: report (1951/1952) [res. 447 (XIV)]. E/2312

International Monetary Fund: report (1946/1952) [res. 438 (XIV)]. E/2295

International Telecommunication Union: report (1951) [res. 429 (XIV)]. E/2272

Libya: admission to UNESCO [res. 452 A (XIV)]. E/2228/Rev.1

Migration [res. 439 (XIV)]. E/2311

Migration: formalities [res. 434 G (XIV)]. E/2238

Narcotic drugs: control [res. 436 G (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: Convention (1925): findings of WHO under article 8 [res. 436 J (XIV)]. E/2250


Narcotic drugs: illicit traffic [res. 436 C (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: illicit traffic by transport personnel [res. 436 D (XIV)]. E/2250

Narcotic drugs: scientific research [res. 436 F (XIV)]. E/2250

Nepal: admission to UNESCO [res. 452 C (XIV)]. E/2228/Rev.1

News personnel: code of ethics (draft) [res. 442 A (XIV)]. E/2263

Newspaper: translation into Arabic [res. 443 F (XIV)]. E/2292

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: communications for consultative status [res. 453 A (XIV)]. E/2249

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: communications [res. 454 (XIV)]. E/2318

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with Economic and Social Council: review of grants [res. 453 B (XIV)]. E/2249

Opium: production [res. 436 A (XIV)]. E/2250

Permanent Central Opium Board: report (1951) [res. 436 H (XIV)]. E/2250

Political Education of Women: translation into Arabic [res. 445 H (XIV)]. E/2237

Population: world conference (proposed) [res. 435 (XIV)]. E/2258

Productivity: [res. 416 E (XIV)]. E/2201

Self-determination of peoples: [res. 440 B (XIV)]. E/2235

Social Commission: programme of work [res. 434 H (XIV)]. E/2288

Social conditions: world report [res. 434 A (XIV)]. E/2238

Social development: technical assistance [res. 434 A (XIV)]. E/2288

Social welfare: advisory services [res. 434 D (XIV)]. E/2238

Social welfare: training of personnel [res. 434 F (XIV)]. E/2238
Economic and Social Council (continued)  
- resolutions (session XIV) (continued)  
  Resolutions issued previously in mimeographed form as follows (continued)  
  Spain: admission to UNESCO [res. 452 B (XIV)]. E/2228/Rev.1  
  Standards of living: [res. 434 B (XIV)]. E/2328  
  Statistical Commission: members: terms of office [res. 457 (XIV)]. E/2329  
  Sub-commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report (session VI) [res. 442 A (XIV)]. E/2263  
  Technical assistance: expanded programme [res. 433 (XIV)]. E/2262, E/2310  
  Technical assistance: regular programme [res. 432 (XIV)]. E/2309  
  Trade union rights: infringement [res. 444 (XIV)]. E/2313  
  Trust Territories: women: status [res. 445 C (XIV)]. E/2237  
  United Nations: recommendations on economic and social matters: implementation [res. 450 (XIV)]. E/2324  
  United Nations: resolutions: dissemination [res. 442 D (XIV)]. E/2263  
  United Nations: study and teaching [res. 446 (XIV)]. E/2330  
  United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization: admission of new members [res. 452 (XIV)]. E/2228/Rev.1  
  United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization: report (1951) [res. 449 (XIV)]. E/2294  
  United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees: report [res. 437 (XIV)]. E/2287  
  Universal Postal Union: report (1951) [res. 430 (XIV)]. E/2278  
  Water conservation and utilization [res. 417 (XIV)]. E/2246  
  Women: employment [res. 445 F (XIV), 445 G (XIV)]. E/2237  
  Women: political rights: convention (proposed) [res. 445 B (XIV)]. E/2237  
  Women: vocational guidance and technical education [res. 445 D (XIV)]. E/2237  
  World Health Organization: report (1951/1952) [res. 448 (XIV)]. E/2266  
  World Meteorological Organization: report (1951) [res. 431 (XIV)]. E/2279  
- resolutions (session XIV) (resumed). E/2332/Add.1 (ESCOR, 14th sess. (resumed)). Suppl No. 1A.  
- resolutions (special session) E/2192  
- rules of procedure: amendments (agenda item 35)  
  Documents  
  Argentina, Cuba, Mexico, Uruguay. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.427  
  China. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.428  
  France. Amendment to joint amendment (E/L.427). E/L.431  
  Philippines. Amendment to revised rule 44 proposed by Working Party on Rules of Procedure (in E/2255) E/L.430  
  Poland. Amendment to French amendment. E/L.432  
  Poland. Amendment to joint amendment (E/L.364 and Corr.1). E/L.425  
  Poland. Amendment to joint amendment (E/L.427). E/L.429  
  Poland. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.426  
  Secretariat. Text of draft resolution concerning adoption of Spanish as working language. E/L.433/Rev.1  
  Secretariat. Working paper concerning rev. of Rule 33. E/2274  
  Secretary-General. Financial implications of Polish amendment to joint amendment. E/L.425/Add.1  
  Secretary-General. Memorandum containing draft revised rules, E/2255 and Add.1  
  Discussion in Working Party: No records published  
  Report E/2255 and Add.1  
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 642, 644, 650, 651, 652, 654, 664  
  Working Party recommendations in E/2255  
  Ruler 1-17 adopted at 650th plenary meeting, 18 July 1952  
  Czechoslovak amendments (E/L.417) rejected at 650th plenary meeting, 19 July 1952  
  Rules 43, 44, 46 adopted at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952  
  Rules 33, 80, 81 adopted at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952  
  Polish amendment (E/L.432) rejected at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952  
  French sub-amendment (E/L.431) adopted at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952  
  Joint amendment (E/L.427) adopted, as amended, at 652nd plenary meeting, 21 July 1952  
  Revised draft resolution (E/L.433/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 456 (XIV) at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in E/2326.  
  Draft resolution in E/L.437 adopted as resolution 456 (XIV) at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2326.  
- sessions in 1953. Documents  
  France. Draft resolution concerning 16th session, E/L.423  
  Secretary-General. Financial implications in connection with 16th session of the Council. E/L.423/Add.1  
  Secretary-General. Memorandum and draft calendar of conferences for 1953. E/2290  
  Secretary-General. Note. E/2308  
  Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences: Meetings 29, 30  
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 657, 663, 664  
  French draft resolution (E/L.423) adopted at 657th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952  
  Draft calendar of conferences (E/2308) adopted at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2316.  
- Social Committee: reports  
  See under subject of report for discussion  
  Discrimination, prevention of. E/2264  
  Freedom of information. E/2251  
  Housing and town and country planning. E/2305  
- Technical Assistance Committee: See Technical Assistance Committee  
- Working Party on Rules of Procedure: establishment  
  Documents  
  USA. Memorandum concerning arrangement of business of Council session, including proposal to establish Working Party (section VI). E/L.314  
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 571  
  USA proposal in E/L.314 adopted at 571st plenary meeting, 20 May 1952  
- Economic and Social Council for Asia and the Far East:  
  - associate members: Japan  
  Documents  
  Pakistan, Amendment to draft resol. of Commission. E/L.356
Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East (continued)

---associate members: Japan (continued)

Documents (continued)

Pakistan. Draft resolution. E/L.306

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 597

Pakistan draft resolution (E/L.306) withdrawn at 597th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952 in favour of Commission text

Pakistan amendment (E/L.356) adopted at 597th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952

Draft resolution B in E/2171 adopted as amended, as resolution 419 (XIV) at 597th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952. Text in E/2254

---report (1951/1952) (agenda item 3b)


Pakistan, Amendment to part B of draft resolution of Commission concerning inclusion of Japan in scope of Commission. E/L.356


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 597

Part A of draft resolution in E/2171, taking note of report, adopted as resolution 419 (XIV) at 597th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952. Text in E/2254

Pakistan amendment (E/L.356) to part B of draft resolution in E/2171 adopted at 597th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952. Text in E/2254

Part B of draft resolution in E/2171, concerning inclusion of Japan in scope of Commission, adopted, as amended, as resolution 419 (XIV) at 597th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952. Text in E/2254

---voting rights for non-members of the United Nations

Documents


Secretary-General. Note on work programme and priorities. E/2221

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/2187/ Add.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 594-596

Czechoslovak draft resolution (E/L.354) rejected at 596th plenary meeting, 9 June 1952

The Council took note of Commission report as resolution 418 (XIV), 596th plenary meeting, 9 June 1952. Text in E/2252

---voting rights for non-members of the United Nations (continued)

Documents

Czechoslovakia. Draft resolution. E/L.354

Economic Commission for Europe. Annual report. Part IV. E/2187 (E/ECE/150)

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 594-596

Czechoslovak draft resolution rejected at 596th plenary meeting, 9 June 1952

Economic Commission for Latin America: languages, official (portuguese)

---Language Commission for Latin America (continued)

Documents


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 596

Agreed at 596th plenary meeting, 9 June 1952, that decision must be made by General Assembly

---report (1951/1952) (agenda item 3c)

Documents


ESCOR, 14th session, Suppl. No. 2)

Secretary-General. Statement of financial implications. E/2185/Add.1 and Corr.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 596

The Council took note of Commission report as resolution 420 (XIV) at 596th plenary meeting, 9 June 1952. Text in E/2253

Economic Commission for Latin America (continued)

---report (1951/1952) (continued)

Discussion in Council: (continued)

(XIV) at 596th plenary meeting, 9 June 1952. Text in E/2253

---economic conditions (agenda item 3)


Documents


Secretary-General. World Economic Report.


(iii) Summary of Recent Economic Developments in Africa. E/2193/Add.2 (ST/ECA/14/Add.2) and Corr.1

(iv) Summary of Recent Economic Developments in the Middle East. E/2193/Add.3 (ST/ECA/14/Add.3) and Corr.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 587, 589-594, 598-601

Economic development (agenda item 5d)

Economic and Social Council resolution 371 B (XIII) paras. 1 and 2

General Assembly resolution 520 B (VI), paras. 2 and 3; 521 (VI)

See also: Non-self-governing territories: economic development

Documents

Argentina. Draft resolution concerning appointment of group of experts. E/L.400 and Rev.1

France. Amendment to Argentine draft resolution. E/L.400 and Rev.1


International Chamber of Commerce. Communication concerning government funds and private investment. E/C.2/328

International Chamber of Commerce. Communication concerning government funds and private investment. E/C.2/327

International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication concerning government funds and private investment. E/C.2/329

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 638-640

Joint draft resolution (E/L.412) adopted as resolution 416 F (XIV) at 640th plenary meeting, 11 July 1952. Text in E/2302

---and commercial agreements (agenda item 5f)

General Assembly resolution 523 (VI)

Documents

Australia, Sweden. Replies in response to General Assembly resolution 523 (VI). E/2243/Add.5

Belgium, Canada, Cuba, France, UK, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.468

Cuba. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.405/Rev.1

Denmark, Haiti, Pakistan. Replies in response to General Assembly resolution 523 (VI). E/2243/Add.1

Ireland. Reply in response to General Assembly resolution 523 (VI). E/2243/Add.4

Netherlands, UK, USA. Replies in response to General Assembly resolution 523 (VI). E/2243/Add.2

Pakistan. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.404/Rev.2

Secretary-General. Note concerning General Assembly resolution 523 (VI). E/2257

Secretary-General. Note transmitting replies in response to General Assembly resolution 523 (VI). E/2243

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 629, 635-638

Joint draft resolution (E/L.401) adopted, as amended by Pakistan, as resolution 427 (XIV) at 638th plenary meeting, 10 July 1952. Text in E/2390
Economic development (continued)

—financing (agenda item 5b)

See also International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report

Economic and Social Council resolution 368 C (XIII), para. 15, b

General Assembly resolution 520 (V)

Documents

Charter of the United Nations. E/2242/Add.1

Cuba. Draft resolution concerning taxation of income from foreign investments. E/L.365/Rev.1

Cuba, Egypt, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution concerning establishment of Committee to prepare plan for Special Fund. E/L.363/Rev.1

Cuba, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution concerning fiscal incentives to increase flow of private capital. E/L.383/Rev.1


International Chamber of Commerce. Communication concerning government funds and private investment. E/C.2/328

Secretary-General. Financial implications of joint draft resolution. E/L.363/Rev.1/Add.1

Secretary-General. Note. E/2182

Secretary-General. Note transmitting suggestions from Denmark, New Zealand, Pakistan and the Philippines. E/2242

Secretary-General. Working paper. E/2234

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 115 (World Federation of War Veterans’ Organizations)

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 606-610, 613-615, 626, 627

Joint draft resolution (E/L.363/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 416 A (XIV) at 615th plenary meeting, 23 June 1952. Text in E/2288 and Corr.1

Joint draft resolution (E/L.383/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 416 D (XIV) at 627th plenary meeting, 1 July 1952. Text in E/2289

—financing: international finance corporation (proposed)

Documents

Cuba. Draft resolution. E/L.365/Rev.1

Cuba, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.383/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 626, 627

Cuban draft resolution (E/L.363/Rev.1) withdrawn at 626th plenary meeting, 1 July 1952

Revised joint draft resolution (E/L.383/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 416 D (XIV) at 627th plenary meeting, 1 July 1952. Text in E/2289

—financing: fiscal incentives (agenda item 5b)

Documents

Cuba. Draft resolution. E/L.365/Rev.1

Cuba, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.383/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 626, 627

Cuban draft resolution (E/L.363/Rev.1) withdrawn at 626th plenary meeting, 1 July 1952

Revised joint draft resolution (E/L.383/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 416 D (XIV) at 627th plenary meeting, 1 July 1952. Text in E/2289

—financing: international finance corporation (proposed) (continued)

Documents

Cuba. Draft resolution. E/L.365/Rev.1

Cuba, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.383/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 606-610, 613-615

Joint draft resolution (E/L.360/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 416 C (XIV) at 615th plenary meeting, 23 June 1952. Text in E/2293

—financing: special fund (proposed)

Documents

Cuba, Egypt, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.363/Rev.1

Secretary-General. Working paper. E/2234

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 606-610, 613-615

Joint draft resolution (E/L.363/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 416 A (XIV) at 615th plenary meeting, 23 June 1952. Text in E/2288 and Corr.1

—group of experts (proposed)

Documents

Argentina. Draft resolution. E/L.400 and Rev.1

Argentina, Pakistan, Sweden, UK. Joint draft resolution. E/L.412

Economic development (continued)

—group of experts (proposed) (continued)

Documents (continued)

France. Amendment to Argentine draft resolution. E/L.410 and Corr.1 (Spanish only)

Pakistan. Amendment to Argentine draft resolution. E/L.411

Secretary-General. Financial implications of Argentine draft resolution. E/L.400/Add.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 638-640

Joint draft resolution (E/L.412) adopted as resolution 416 r (XIV) at 640th plenary meeting, 11 July 1952. Text in E/2302

Economic stability: See Employment: report of Group of Experts

Employment:

—questionnaire: replies of governments (agenda item 4a)

Documents

Australia, Burua, Czechoslovakia. Replies to questionnaire. E/2232/Add.4

Belgium. Reply to questionnaire, containing material on Belgian Congo and Ruanda-Urundi. E/2232/Add.3

Belgium, Luxembourg. Replies to questionnaire. E/2232/Add.1

Ceylon, Italy, Philippines. Replies to questionnaire. E/2232/Add.4

Canada, Pakistan, Sweden, UK. Joint draft resolution. E/L.396/Add.1

Cuba, Egypt, Iran, Philippines. Joint draft resolution concerning appointment of group of experts. E/L.396/Rev.1 and Corr.1

Sweden. Revised text of paragraph 6 of draft resolution. E/L.396/Add.2

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 635, 636, 638

Joint draft resolution (E/L.406/Rev.1) adopted as amended orally by UK as resolution 426 (XIV) at 636th plenary meeting, 9 July 1952. Text in E/2297

Swedish draft resolution (E/L.396/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 426 (XIV) at 638th plenary meeting, 10 July 1952. Text in E/2317

—report of Group of Experts (agenda item 4b)

Documents

Belgium, Canada, Cuba, France, UK, U.S.A. Joint draft resolution. E/L.401

Cuba. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.405/Rev.1

Cuba. Draft resolution on world economic stability and international arrangements concerning trade in primary commodities. E/2180

Cuba, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.389 and Corr.1 (French only)

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Communication concerning commodity control agreements. E/2194

France. Amendment to UK draft resolution. E/L.390


Pakistan. Amendment to joint draft resolution (E/L.401), E/L.404/Rev.2

Pakistan. Amendment to UK draft resolution. E/L.398

Secretariat. Note concerning report by Group of Experts. E/L.313

USSR. Draft resolution on measures to increase employment. E/L.388/Rev.1

UK. Draft resolution. E/L.387
Employment (continued)
—report of Group of Experts (continued)
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 624, 625, 627-631, 635-638
USSR draft resolution (E/L.388/Rev.1) rejected at 635th plenary meeting, 9 July 1952
Pakistan amendment (E/L.404/Rev.2) adopted at 638th plenary meeting, 10 July 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.401) adopted, as amended, as resolution 427 (XIV) at 638th plenary meeting, 10 July 1952.
Text in E/2300

Equal pay for equal work for men and women

Documents
Egypt. Amendment to draft resolution E of the Commission. E/L.324
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 576
Draft resolution E in E/2208 adopted, as amended orally by Cuba, as resolution 445 E (XIV) at 576th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2237

European Centre of Documentation and Compensation:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/184/Add.2

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 112
Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution E in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

Family and child welfare: (agenda item 116)

Documents

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 224.
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 659
Draft resolution II C in E/2385 adopted as resolution 434 E (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Famine (agenda item 43)

General Assembly resolution 325 (VI)

Documents
Cuba. Amendment to USSR amendment. E/L.386
FAO. Director-General. Communication. E/2261
Iran, USA, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. E/L.373/Rev.3
Secretary-General. Financial implications of joint draft resolution. E/L.373/Rev.2/Add.1
Secretary-General. Report. E/2220
USSR. Amendment to joint draft resolution (E/L.373/Rev.1). E/L.385

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 622, 623, 625
USSR amendment (E/L.385) as sub-amended by Cuba (E/L.386) and orally by Uruguay, adopted at 625th plenary meeting, 30 June 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.373/Rev.3) adopted as amended as resolution 425 (XIV) at 625th plenary meeting, 30 June 1952.
Text in E/2292

Fédération internationale de sauvetage:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 112
Report E/2201, annex I

Fiscal Commission:
—members: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations:
—report (1951/1952) (agenda item 26)

Documents
Belgium. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.369
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations.

Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (continued)
—report (1951/1952) (continued)

Documents (continued)

Annual report
(i) FAO. Annual report. E/2195
(iii) Programme of Work, 1952/1953. FAO document 51/16 (Rome-1951), attached to E/2195/Add.2
France. Iran. Joint draft resolution concerning agricultural development. E/L.362/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 604, 610, 611
Belgian amendment (E/L.369) withdrawn at 611th plenary meeting, 19 June 1952
Revised joint draft resolution (E/L.362/Rev.1) adopted as resolution 424 (XIV) at 611th plenary meeting, 19 June 1952.
Text in E/2267

Food and Famine: See Famine

Freedom of information:
See also Correction, Right of: Convention; Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report (session V)

Documents
USSR. Draft resolution. E/L.360

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 602-604
USSR. Draft resolution (E/L.360) rejected at 204th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952


—programme of work of the United Nations (agenda item 13b)
See also Freedom of information: Rapporteur
Economic and Social Council resolution 414 (XIII), Section B III

Documents
Belgium. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.4
Burma. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.6
Canada. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.2
India. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.1
Iraq. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.7
Pakistan. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.3
Secretary-General. Annotated list of documents prepared for 3rd, 4th, and 5th sessions of Sub-Commission. E/2251 and Add.1
Secretary-General. Report. E/2217 and Add.1
USSR. Draft resolution. E/L.360
USA. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.8
Uruguay. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2178/Add.5

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 214-220
Report E/2251

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 602-604

—Rapporteur
Documents
Belgium, France, USA. Amendment to draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/L.395/Rev.1
Egypt. Amendment to USA amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.117
France. Amendment to draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/L.357
France. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.117/Add.1
Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning Egyptian amendment. E/AC.7/L.117/Add.1
C. SUBJECT INDEX

Human rights (continued)

—covenant (draft, 1952) (continued)

Documents (continued)

Philippines. Draft resolution concerning the transmission of General Assembly resolutions to the Commission on Human Rights. E/L.312

Philippines, Sweden, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.449

Discussion in special session of Council: Plenary meeting 569

Philippine draft resolution (E/L.312) adopted as resolution 415 (S-1) at the 569th plenary meeting, 24 March 1952. Text is E/2192

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 665, 666

Joint draft resolution (E/L.449) adopted as resolution 440 (XIV) at 666th plenary meeting, 30 July 1952. Text in E/2352

Indian Council of World Affairs:

—consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114

Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status

Information agencies:

—national

Documents

France. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.114


Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 219

Report E/2251

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 604

Draft resolution E of Social Committee adopted as resolution 442 (XIV) at 694th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2263

Insecticides:

—production (agenda item 8)

See also United Nations: Recommendations on economic and social matters: implementation

Economic and Social Council resolution 377 (XIII)

Documents

Argentina, Pakistan, Philippines, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.53

Working Party on Insecticides DDT and BHC. Report. E/2183 (E/AC.38/1) and Corr.1

Discussion in Economic Committee: meeting 124

Report E/2273

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 628

Economic Committee report adopted as resolution 422 (XIV) at 628th plenary meeting, 2 July 1952. Text in E/2287

Inter-American Statistical Institute:

—consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 112

Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 572

Rights. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2

International Association of Juvenile Court Judges:

—consultative status (continued)

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 112

Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 572

Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 572nd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Automotive Institute:

—consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2

Documents (continued)

General Assembly resolution 377 (XIII)

Documents

Argentina, Pakistan, Philippines, USA. Draft resolution. E/AC.6/L.53

Working Party on Insecticides DDT and BHC. Report. E/2183 (E/AC.38/1) and Corr.1

Discussion in Economic Committee: meeting 124

Report E/2273

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 628

Economic Committee report adopted as resolution 422 (XIV) at 628th plenary meeting, 2 July 1952. Text in E/2287

Human rights:

—communications (agenda item 46)

General Assembly resolution 542 (VI)

Documents

Canada. Draft resolution. E/L.445


Egypt, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. E/L.447

Secretary-General. Note. E/2206

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 656

Canadian draft resolution (E/L.445) that there be no action on item adopted as resolution 441 I (XIV) at 656th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Human rights:

—covenant (draft, 1952)

Documents

USSR. Draft resolution. E/L.457


Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 655, 666

USSR draft resolution rejected at 666th plenary meeting, 30 July 1952

—covenant (draft, 1952)

Documents


International Federation of Business and Professional Women. Communication transmitting resolutions adopted at the 16th annual meeting of the Board of Directors. E/C.2/335

Freedom of information (continued)

—Rapporteur (continued)

Documents (continued)

Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning French amendment E/AC.7/L.114/Add.1

Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning USA amendment. E/AC.7/L.115/Add.1

Secretary-General. Financial implications of draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/2251/Add.1


United Kingdom. Amendment to USA amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.118

USA. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission, proposing that Rapporteur be appointed instead of Expert Committee. E/AC.7/L.115

Uruguay. Amendment to draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/L.361

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 217, 218

Report E/2251

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 602, 603, 658, 660 (Electio

Revised joint amendment (E/L.359/Rev.1) adopted at 603rd plenary meeting, 13 June 1952

Draft resolution C of Social Committee adopted as amended, as resolution 442 (XIV) at 631st plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2263

Mr. S. López (Philippines) was elected Rapporteur at 660th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952

Housing and town and country planning (agenda item 11c)

General Assembly resolution 537 (VI)

Documents

Argentina. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.130

Ira, Sweden. Draft resolution. E/AC.7/127/Rev.1

Philippines. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/L.13

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/2284


Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 115 (World Young Women's Christian Association)

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 225, 226

Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 659

Draft resolution III in E/2305 adopted as resolution 434 I (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Human rights:

—communications (agenda item 46)

General Assembly resolution 542 (VI)

Documents

Canada. Draft resolution. E/L.445


Egypt, Uruguay. Joint draft resolution. E/L.447

Secretary-General. Note. E/2206

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 656

Canadian draft resolution (E/L.445) that there be no action on item adopted as resolution 441 I (XIV) at 656th plenary meeting, 23 July 1952. Text in E/2321
International Automotive Institute (continued)  
—consultative status (continued)  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 112  
Report E/2201  
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573  
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:  
—report (1950/1951) (agenda item 5c)  
Documents  
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development. Report E/2201  
(i) Sixth annual report, 1950-1951 (Washington, 1951), attached to document E/2168  
(ii) Statement of principal activities, 1 July 1951 to 31 March 1952, E/2168/Add.1 and Corr.1 (English only)  
—report (1950/1951)  
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 605, 606  
The Council took note unanimously of the report as resolution 416 B (XIV) at 606th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2268  

International Catholic Child Bureau:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113  
Report E/2201  
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573  
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Carriage and Van Union:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324/Add.1  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 114  
Report E/2201  
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573  
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 B (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Catholic Migration Commission:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.1  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113  
Report E/2201  
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 572  
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 572nd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Civil Aviation Organization:  
—report (1951) (agenda item 29)  
Documents  
International Civil Aviation Organization. Budget Estimates, 1953. ICAO document 7269, A6-AD/1 (Montreal, Canada, May 1952) attached to E/2218/Add.1 and Corr.1 (English only), Add.2  
—report (1951)  
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 621, 622  
United Kingdom draft resolution (E/L.376) adopted as resolution 428 (XIV) at 622nd plenary meeting, 27 June 1952. Text in E/2277  

International Commission against Forced Labour Camps:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113, 116  
Report E/2201 and Add.1  

International Commission against Forced Labour Camps (continued)  
—consultative status (continued)  
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 572, 586  
Draft resolution in E/2201/Add.1 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 586th plenary meeting, 2 June 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Committee of Scientific Management:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/324  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 114  
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status  

International Conference of Catholic Charities:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113  
Report E/2201  
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573  
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Council of Commerce Employers:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113  
Report E/2201, annex 1  

International Criminal Police Commission:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 114  
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status  

International Federation for Housing and Town Planning:  
—consultative status (continued)  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.1  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113  
Report E/2201  
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573  
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249  

International Federation for the Rights of Man:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 114  
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status  

International Federation of High Police Officers:  
—consultative status  
Documents  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.2  
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:  
Meeting 113  
Report E/2201  

International Federation of the Rights of Man (continued)
International Federation of High Police Officers (continued)

—consultative status (continued)

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Federation of Settlements:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/C.2/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Federation of Unions of Employees in Public and Civil Services:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.5
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/C.2/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Federation of Women Lawyers:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/C.2/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Fiscal Association:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 114
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status

International House Association, Inc.:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/C.2/2201, annex I

International Institute of Public Finance:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 114
Agreed at 114th plenary meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status

International Islamic Economic Organization:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.3

International Islamic Economic Organization:

—consultative status (continued)

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 114
Report E/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Institute of Public Law:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14 and Add.6
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Labour Assistance:

—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 114
Report E/C.2/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Labour Organisation:

—report (1951/1952) (agenda item 25)

Documents
International Labour Organisation. Director-General. Communication transmitting 4th and 5th reports of Committee on Freedom of Association. E/2286/Add.1
International Labour Organisation. Director-General. Note concerning reports of Committee on Freedom of Association. E/2286
UK. Draft resolution, taking note of report. E/L.419
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 646-649
UK draft resolution (E/L.419) adopted as resolution 447 (XIV) at 649th plenary meeting, 18 July 1952. Text in E/2312

International Monetary Fund:

—report (1951) (agenda item 3d)

Documents
International Monetary Fund. Report
(i) International Monetary Fund. Annual Report 1951. (Washington, USA). International Monetary Fund document attached to document E/2169
(ii) International Monetary Fund. Summary of activities from 1 May 1951 through 31 March 1952. E/2169/Add.1
Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 584
Draft resolution taking note of report, adopted as resolution 421 (XIV) at 584th plenary meeting, 29 May 1952. Text in E/2244

International Monetary Fund:

—report (1946/1952) (agenda item 18c)

Documents
Belgium, France, Joint draft resolution. E/L.395
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 632-634
Joint draft resolution (E/L.395) adopted as resolution 438 (XIV) at 634th plenary meeting, 8 July 1952. Text in E/2295
International Society of Criminology:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/524
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114

Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status

International Society of Social Defence:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R/14/Add.2
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113
- Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Telecommunication Union:
---report (1951) (agenda item 30)

**Documents**
- International Telecommunication Union. Annual Report of the International Telecommunication Union to the Economic and Social Council, 1951, attached to E/2245
- USA. Draft resolution. E/L.382
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 621
- USA draft resolution (E/L.382) adopted as resolution 429 (XIV) at 621st plenary meeting, 26 June 1952. Text in E/2272

International Temperance Union:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/R.14/Add.1
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114
- Report E/2201
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 B (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Trade Secretariats:
---representation by International Confederation of Free Trade Unions

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324/Add.1
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114
- Report E/2201
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Transport Workers' Federation:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.5
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113
- Report E/2201
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 573 (USSR)
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

International Union for Land Value Taxation and Free Trade:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113
- Report E/2201, annex I

International Wagon Union:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324/Add.1
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114
- Report E/2201

International Wagon Union (continued)
---consultative status (continued)

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 B (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

Interparliamentary Association of Tourism:
---consultative status

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
- Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 112
- Report E/2201, annex I

Investments, international: See Economic development; financing

Ipecom:
---exemption from provisions of Convention (1925)

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Memorandum with findings of the World Health Organization. E/2198

Japan: admission to Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: See Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East: associate members: Japan

Korea:
---relief (agenda item 23)
General Assembly resolution 410 A (V), section A, paras. 5(d) and 13

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Note transmitting request of the United Nations Agent General that his first report (A/1935) be considered as formally transmitted to the Economic and Social Council. E/2153
- Secretary-General. Report. E/2197
- Action in Council: Plenary meeting 654
Canadian motion for adjournment of item adopted at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952

Libya: admission to UNESCO: See United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization: admission of new members

Libya:
---Narcotic Drugs Convention (1931): Protocol (1948): accession (agenda item 19e)

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Note concerning invitation to Libya to become party to Protocol. E/2188
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 574
Draft resolution in E/2188 adopted as resolution 436 I (XIV) at 574th plenary meeting, 22 May 1952. Text in E/2250

---technical assistance (agenda item 44)
General Assembly resolution 515 (VI)

**Documents**
- Secretary-General. Communication to President of the Council transmitting text of General Assembly resolution of 1 February 1952. E/2180
- Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/2282
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 654
USA motion for adjournment of item until 1953 adopted at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952

Measures for International Economic Stability:
---circulation

**Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:** Meeting 114
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that the statement be circulated

Migration (agenda item 10)
Economic and Social Council resolution 396 (XIII)

**Documents**
- International Labour Office. Note by the Director-General on proceedings of the Migration Conference of the ILO. E/2235/Add.1
- International Labour Office. Report by the Director-General to the Council on methods of international financing of European emigration. E/2235
- Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 649
Migrant (continued)  
*Discussion in Council* (continued)  
Canadian draft resolution (E/L.424), adopted, as modified by China, as resolution 439 (XIV) at 649th plenary meeting, 18 July 1952. Text in E/2311  

**formalities (agenda item 11b)**  

**Documents**  
*Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 224*  
Report E/2230  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 659*  
Draft resolution II E in E/22305 adopted as resolution 434 G (XIV), 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328  

**Minorities: protection** See *Discrimination, prevention of Narcotic drugs:*  

**control**  

**Documents**  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 581*  
Draft resolution in E/2219 (annex A) adopted as resolution 436 G (XIV) at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250  

**Convention (1925): findings of WHO under article 8**  
*agenda item 19f*  

**Documents**  
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/2198  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 580*  
Draft resolution in E/2198 adopted as resolution 436 J (XIV) at 580th plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250  

**Convention (1931): Protocol (1948): accessions**  
*agenda item 19e*  

**Documents**  
Secretary-General. Note concerning invitation to Libya to become party to Protocol. E/2189  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 574*  
Draft resolution in E/2188 adopted as resolution 436 I (XIV) at 574th plenary meeting, 22 May 1952. Text in E/2250  

**illicit traffic (agenda item 19b)**  

**Documents**  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 581*  
Draft resolution in E/22219 (annex A) adopted as resolution 436 C (XIV) at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250  

**illicit traffic by transport personnel**  
*agenda item 19b*  

**Documents**  
UK. Amendment to draft resolution of Commission. E/3.340  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 581*  
UK amendment adopted, as amended orally by Egypt, at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250  

**scientific research**  
*agenda item 19b*  

**Documents**  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 581*  
USA draft resolution (E/L.339) adopted as resolution 436 F (XIV) at 581st plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250  

United Nations laboratory (proposed): See *Narcotic drugs: scientific research*  

Nationality in marriage:  

**convention (proposed)**  

**Documents**  

**Natural resources:**  

**—non-agricultural**  

**Documents**  
Secretary-General. Report. E/2207  


**Nepal:**  

**international transmission of: Convention**  
*agenda item 13*  

**Documents**  
France. Amendment to draft resolution of sub-commission. E/AC.7/L.114  
*Discussion in Social Committees: Meeting 220*  
Report E/2251  

**News personnel:**  

**—code of ethics (draft)**  
*agenda item 13a*  

**Documents**  
France. Amendments to draft resolutions of sub-commission. E/AC.7/L.114  
Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning setting up of committee to prepare for conference on draft code. E/2190/Add.1  
Secretary-General. Financial implications of French amendment. E/AC.7/L.114  
Sweden. Amendment to USA amendment. E/AC.7/L.116  
USA. Amendment to draft resolution B II of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.113  
*Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 217*  
Report E/2251  

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 602  
Draft resolution B of Social Committee adopted as resolution 442 A (XIV) at 602nd plenary meeting, 12 June 1952. Text in E/2263  

**Newspaper and printing paper**  
*agenda item 9*  

**Economic and Social Council resolution 374 (XIII)**  

**Documents**  
Canada, Egypt, France, Mexico, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.438  
International Federation of Newspaper Publishers (Proprietors) and Editors. Communication. E/C.2/326  
Secretary-General. Report. E/2241  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 654*  
Joint draft resolution (E/L.438) adopted as resolution 423 (XIV) at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in E/2314  

**Non-governmental organizations:**  

**—application of Headquarters Agreement**  

**—consultation with Economic and Social Council:**  

**applications for consultative status**  
*agenda item 34a*  

**Documents**  
Report E/2201 and Add.1  
*Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 372, 573, 586*  
Draft resolutions in part A of E/2201, considered at 572nd and 586th plenary meetings of 21 May and 2 June 1952; decisions contained in resolution 453 A (XIV). Text in E/2249  

**—consultation with Economic and Social Council:**  

**communications**  
*agenda item 48*  
See also Human rights: communications; Trade union rights: infringement  

**Documents**  
Secretary-General. List of communications from non-governmental organizations, relating to items on the agenda of 14th session of Council. E/C.2/263/Add.3  
Secretary-General. Memorandum concerning communications from non-governmental organizations in consultative status. E/C.2/332  
USA. Proposal. E/C.2/L.13  
Non-governmental organizations (continued)
- consultation with Economic and Social Council (continued)
  Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
  Meetings 117, 118
  Report E/2270
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 653, 661, 662
  Draft resolution in E/2270 adopted as amended by Uruguay, as resolution 454 (XIV) at 662nd plenary meeting, 28 July 1952. Text in E/3318
- consultation with Economic and Social Council: review of grants (agenda item 34c)
  Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114. Report E/2201
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 573
  Draft resolution B in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 B (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249
- hearings by Economic and Social Council (agenda item 34b)
  General Assembly resolution 606 (VI)
  Discussion and hearings in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meetings 114-117, 119-122
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 576, 578, 579, 583, 591, 395, 596, 660, 618, 633, 653
  Recommendations in E/2236 adopted at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952
  Recommendations in E/2285 adopted at 633rd plenary meeting, 8 July 1952
  Recommendation in E/2303 adopted at 653rd plenary meeting, 22 July 1952

Non-Self-Governing Territories:
- economic development
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Note. E/2176 and Corr.1 (English only)
- women: status: See Trust and Non-Self-Governing Territories: women: status

Opium:
- production (agenda item 19a)
  Economic and Social Council resolution 395 B (XIII)
  Documents
  Belgium, Egypt, France, USA. Joint draft resolution proposing international conference to draft protocol on limitation of opium production. E/L.329/Rev.1
  China, Sweden, UK. Joint amendment to joint draft resolution (E/L.329/Rev.1) E/L.321
  Philippines. Amendment to joint draft resolution E/L.333
  Secretary-General. Annotated compendium of observations of governments. E/2186 and Corr.1, Add.1, Add.2, Add.3
  Secretary-General. Note on financial implications of joint draft resolution (E/L.320/Rev.1). E/L.330
  Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 115 (International Council of Women)
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 574, 580
  Philippines amendment (E/L.333) rejected at 583rd plenary meeting, 27 May 1952
  Joint draft resolution (E/L.320/Rev.1) adopted in part at 580th plenary meeting, 27 May 1952
  Joint draft resolution (E/L.320/Rev.1) adopted as amended, as resolution 436 A (XIV) at 580th plenary meeting, 27 May 1952. Text in E/2250

Pax Romana—International Catholic Movement for Intellectual and Cultural Affairs:
- consultative status
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
  Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114. Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status
  Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324

 Permanent Central Opium Board:
- members: election (agenda item 37d)
  Documents
  Secretary-General. Note. E/L.446
  Draft resolution concerning postponement of elections. E/L.463
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 658, 664, 666
  UK draft resolution (E/L.463) rejected at 666th plenary meeting, 30 July 1952

Political Education of Women:
- translation into Arabic (agenda item 17)
  Documents
  Action in Council: Plenary meeting 577
  Draft resolution H in E/2208 as resolution 436 H (XIV) at 583rd plenary meeting, 25 May 1952

Population:
- world conference (proposed) (agenda item 21)
  Documents
  Philippines, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.318/Rev.1
  Secretary-General. Note concerning rules for calling of conferences. E/2248
  Secretary-General. Note on financial implications of joint draft resolution. E/L.351
  Secretary-General. Report. E/2199 and Add.1-4
  UK. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.355
  Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 588, 598
  UK amendment (E/L.355) adopted at 598th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952
  Joint draft resolution (E/L.318/Rev.1) adopted as amended, as resolution 435 (XIV) at 598th plenary meeting, 10 June 1952. Text in E/2258
Population Commission:
—members: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election

Press:
—institute of press and information (proposed)

Documents
France. Amendment to draft resolution of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L/114

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 219
Report E/2251

Productivity (agenda item 5e)
General Assembly resolution 522 (VI)

Documents
Argentina. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.394
Belgium, Canada, Pakistan, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.391

France. Amendments to joint draft resolution. E/L.392, E/L.409
.
Argentina. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.402
Iran, Mexico, Pakistan, Philippines. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.397
Secretary-General. Communication transmitting text of ILO paper, concerning recent activities of the ILO in the field of productivity. E/2224
Secretary-General. Working paper

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 623, 629, 634, 638
French amendment (E/L.392) accepted by co-sponsors of joint draft resolution, at 638th plenary meeting, 10 July 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.407) adopted as amended, as resolution 416 E (XIV) at 638th plenary meeting, 10 July 1952.

Text in E/2391

Self-determination of peoples (agenda item 12)
Documents
Cuba. Amendment to Polish draft resolution. E/L.464
Poland. Draft resolution. E/L.462
USA. Amendment to draft resolution A of the Commission. E/L.455/Rev.1

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 666-668
Polish draft resolution: (E/L.462), adopted, as modified by Cuban amendment (E/L.464), as resolution 440 (XIV) at 668th plenary meeting, 31 July 1952. Text in E/2325

Slavery (agenda item 16)
Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/2296

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 650
Canadian motion that item be postponed until next session, adopted at 650th plenary meeting, 18 July 1952

Social Commission:
—members: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election

—programme of work (agenda item 11b)
Documents
USA. Amendment to draft resolution II F of the Social Committee. E/L.452

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 224, 225
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 659, 661, 653
USA. Amendment (E/L.452) adopted at 653rd plenary meeting, 29 July 1952
Draft resolution II F in E/2305 adopted as amended as reso-

Social Commission (continued)
—programme of work (continued)

Discussion in Council (continued)

Draft resolution 434 H (XIV) at 663rd plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2328

—report (session VII) (agenda item 11b)
See also Family and child welfare; Migration: formalities; Social welfare: advisory services; Social welfare: training of personnel

Documents
Argentina. Amendment to Commission draft resolution on family and child welfare. E/AC.7/L/126
Canada. Draft resolution concerning programme of work and priorities, 1952-1953. E/AC.7/L/128
Philippines. Working paper giving text of paragraph on advisory social welfare services, for inclusion in Social Committee report. E/AC.7/L/129
Secretary-General. Financial implications of Social Commission report. E/2247/Add.1

USA. Amendment to draft resolution II F of Social Committee. E/L.452

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 223-226
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 659, 661, 663
Draft resolution on UNICEF, in E/2247, adopted as resolution 434 J (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2320


Draft resolution II F in E/2305, concerning programme of work. USA amendment (E/L.452) adopted at 653rd plenary meeting, 29 July 1952
Draft resolution adopted, as amended, as resolution 434 H (XIV) at 663rd plenary meeting, 29 July 1952
Draft resolution II A in E/2305, noting report, adopted as amended by Uruguay, as resolution 434 C (XIV), at 663rd plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Social conditions:
—world report (agenda item 11d)
See also Standards of living

Economic and Social Council resolution 309 F (XI)
General Assembly resolutions 535 (VI) and 537 (VI)

Documents
Belgium. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.413/Rev.1
Canada. Draft resolution. E/L.436
Cuba, France, Pakistan, Philippines, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.408/Rev.2
Egypt. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.415
Secretary-General. Preliminary report on the world social situation. E/CN.5/267

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 641-646, 660, 661
Joint draft resolution (E/L.408/Rev.2) adopted as resolution 434 A (XIV) at 661st plenary meeting, 28 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Social development:
—technical assistance (agenda item 11a)
See also Standards of living

General Assembly resolution 535 (VI)

Documents
Argentina. Amendment to USSR draft resolution. E/L.450
Belgium, Cuba, Egypt, France, Pakistan, Philippines, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.408/Rev.2
Canada. Draft resolution. E/L.435
Secretary-General. Note. E/2291
USA. Draft resolution concerning programme of work. E/L.414

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 660, 661
Argentine amendment (E/L.450) rejected at 660th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952
Social development (continued)

—technical assistance (continued)

Discussion in Council: (continued)

USSR draft resolution (E/L.414) rejected at 660th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952
Canadian draft resolution (E/L.435) withdrawn at 661st plenary meeting, 28 July 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.408/Rev.2) adopted as resolution 434 A (XIV) at 661st plenary meeting, 28 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Social welfare:

—advisory services (agenda item 11b)

Documents

Discussion in Social Committee: Meetings 223, 224
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 659
Draft resolution in E/2305 adopted as resolution 434 D (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328

—training of personnel (agenda item 11b)

Documents

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 224
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 659
Draft resolution II D in E/2305 adopted as resolution 434 F (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328

Spain:

—admission to UNESCO: See United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization: admission of new members

—trade union rights: infringement

Documents
Czechoslovakia. Draft resolution. E/L.393/Rev.1
Czechoslovak draft resolution (E/L.393/Rev.1) rejected at 649th plenary meeting, 7 July 1952

Specialized agencies:

—inter-agency agreements and agreements with inter-governmental organizations

Documents
Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. Draft agreement between the Organization of American States and the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations. E/2210

Standards of living (agenda item 11)

Documents
Egypt. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/125
Sweden, UK, USA. Joint draft resolution concerning appointment of group of experts. E/L.416
Uruguay. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/AC.7/124

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 223
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 659
Draft resolution in E/2305 adopted as resolution 434 B (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2328

 Stateless persons (continued)

Documents (continued)

Ecuador. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.4
Egypt. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.4
Finland. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.8
France. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.19
Iran. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.21
Luxembourg. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.22
New Zealand. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.3
Norway. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.6
Pakistan. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.7
Poland. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.16
Syria. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.17
Turkey. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.15
Union of South Africa. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.9
Uruguay. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.11
Yugoslavia. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2164/Add.18

Statistical Commission:

—members: confirmation: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation

—members: election: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election

—members: terms of office

Documents
Secretary-General. Notes concerning renewal of membership. E/L.439, E/C.4/L.8

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 657
Draft resolution in E/L.439 adopted as resolution 457 (XIV) at 657th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952. Text in E/2329

—session VII: date

Documents
Secretary-General. Note E/C.4/L.8
Secretary-General. Memoranda and draft calendar of conferences for 1953. E/2299, E/2308

Discussion in Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 28
Agreed that 7th session be held early in 1953

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 664
Draft calendar of conferences for 1953 (E/2308) adopted at 664th plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2316

—session VIII: date

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/C.4/L.8

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press:

—programme of work (agenda item 13a)

Documents
France. Amendment to draft resolution of the Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.114

—report (session V) (agenda item 13a)

Documents
Belgium, France, USA. Amendment to draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/L.359/Rev.1
Egypt. Amendment to USA amendment to draft resolution III of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.117
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press (continued)

—report (session V) (continued)

Documents (continued)

France. Amendment to draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/L.357
France. Amendments to draft resolutions of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.114
Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning expert committee proposed in draft resolution III of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.114/Add.1
Secretary-General. Financial estimate concerning setting up of committee to prepare for conference on draft International Code of Ethics. E/2190/Add.1
Secretary-General. Financial implications of draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/2251/Add.1
Secretary-General. Financial implications of Egyptian amendment. E/AC.7/L.117/Add.1
Secretary-General. Financial implications of USA amendment to draft resolution III of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.115/Add.1
USSR. Draft resolution. E/L.360
UK. Amendment to USA amendment to draft resolution III of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.118
USA. Amendment to draft resolution II of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.113
USA. Amendment to draft resolution III of Sub-Commission. E/AC.7/L.115
Uruguay. Amendment to draft resolution C of Social Committee. E/L.361

—report (session V)

Discussion in Social Committee: meetings 214-220
Report E/2231

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 602-604
Draft resolution A of Social Committee, taking note of Sub-Commission report, adopted as resolution 442 (XIV) at 604th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2263
Draft resolution B of Social Committee, concerning draft International Code of Ethics, adopted as resolution 442 (XIV) at 602nd plenary meeting, 12 June 1952. Text in E/2263
Draft resolution C of Social Committee, concerning report on freedom of information
Revised joint amendment (E/L.359/Rev.1) adopted at 603rd plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Draft resolution adopted as amended, as resolution 442 (XIV), at 603rd plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2263
Draft resolution D of Social Committee, concerning dissemination of United Nations resolutions, adopted as resolution 442 (XIV) at 604th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2263
Draft resolution E of Social Committee, concerning information agencies, adopted as resolution 442 (XIV) at 604th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2263
USSR draft resolution (E/L.358) rejected at 604th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952
USSR draft resolution (E/L.360) rejected at 604th plenary meeting, 19 June 1952

Sub-Commission on Prevention of Discrimination and Protection of Minorities:

—session V: date

Documents
Secretary-General. Note. E/L.384
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 627
Secretary-General's suggestion (E/L.384) adopted without discussion

Technical assistance:

—expanded programme (agenda item 22b)

General Assembly resolutions 518 (VI), 519 (VI)

Technical assistance (continued)

—expanded programme (continued)

Documents
Cuba. Amendment to draft resolution in annex I to Technical Assistance Committee report, concerning appointment of full-time Executive Chairman of Board. E/L.352
France. Amendment to Working Party resolution. E/TAC/L.27
Sweden. Amendment to draft resolution on local costs. E/TAC/L.21, annex II) E/TAC/L.25
Technical Assistance Board. Fourth report to Technical Assistance Committee. E/2213 (vol. I) and (vol. II)
World Health Organization. Communication concerning participation of member states in costs of technical assistance projects. E/TAC/1
Discussion in Technical Assistance Committee: Meetings 21-28.
Reports E/2228, E/2304
Discussion by Working Party [to review fourth report of Technical Assistance Board]: Meetings 1-9
Report E/TAC/L.21
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 599, 600, 653, 654, 670
Cuban amendment (E/L.352) adopted at 600th plenary meeting, 11 June 1952
Technical Assistance Committee draft amendments to resolution 222 A (IX) of the Council in E/2288, annex I, adopted as resolution 433 (XIV) at 600th plenary meeting, 11 June 1952. Text in E/2262
Technical Assistance Committee draft resolution in E/2304, annex V, adopted as resolution 433 (XIV) at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in E/2310

—Libya: See Libya: technical assistance

—United Nations programme (agenda item 22a)

Documents
Belgium, Cuba, Egypt, France, Iran, Pakistan, Philippines. Joint draft resolution. E/L.434
Secretary-General. Report E/2209
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 653, 654
Joint draft resolution (E/L.434) adopted as resolution 432 (XIV) at 654th plenary meeting, 22 July 1952. Text in E/2309

Technical Assistance Board:

—Executive Chairman: appointment

Documents
Cuba. Amendment to draft resolution in annex I to Technical Assistance Committee report. E/L.352
Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 599, 600
Mr. David Owen, Assistant Secretary-General in charge of Economic Affairs, was appointed full-time Executive Chairman at 599th plenary meeting, 11 June 1952
—report. E/2213 (vol. I) and (vol. II) : See Technical Assistance: expanded programme for discussion

Technical Assistance Committee:

—meetings in 1953

Documents
Secretary-General. Memoranda and draft calendar of conferences for 1953. E/2299, E/2308
Action in Interim Committee on Programme of Conferences: Meeting 30. Recommendation in E/2299 adopted at 30th meeting, 25 July 1952
Trade union rights (continued)

Trade union rights (continued)

documents (continued)

Federation of Greek Maritime Unions (New York Branch). Communication concerning deportation of Kalondis. E/2154/ Add.32
Greek General Confederation of Labour. Communication concerning refusal by UK of visas for Greek trade unionists. E/2154/Add.31
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Argentina. E/2154/Add.2
International Confederation of Free Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Venezuela. E/2154/Add.25
International Seamen's and Dockers' Union. Communication alleging infringement in Greece. E/2154/Add.28
National Union of Marine Cooks & Stewards (San Francisco, California). Communication alleging infringement in the USA. E/2154/Add.39
Netherlands United T.U. Communication alleging infringement in Pakistan. E/2154/Add.16
Norwegian Trade Union Federation. Communication alleging infringement in Spain. E/2154/Add.18
Pancyprian Federation of Labour (Cyprus). Communication alleging infringement in Pakistan. E/2154/Add.13
Poland. Draft resolution concerning consideration of allegations by the Council. E/L.420
Secretary-General. Note concerning Japanese reply to allegations of the World Federation of Trade Unions, Confederation generale du travail and Eenhedsvalkcentrale. E/2202
Secretary-General. Notes. E/2222, E/2271
Textile and Clothing Workers Trade Unions International (Poland). Communication alleging infringement in Pakistan. E/2154/Add.19
Trade Unions International of Land and Air Transport Workers (Romania). Communication alleging infringement in Trieste. E/2154/Add.20
Trade Unions International of Workers of the Building, Wood and Building Materials Industries (Finland). Communication alleging infringement in Pakistan. E/2154/Add.10
Trade Unions of the State of Nuevo Leon (Mexico). Communication alleging infringement in Spain. E/2154/Add.21
Union des syndicats confederes du Maroc. Communication alleging infringement in Morocco. E/2154/Add.5
Union internationale des syndicats des travailleurs du batiment, du bois et des materiaux de construction (International Federation of Building, Timber and Building Materials Trade Unions) (Finland). Communication alleging infringement in Spain. E/2154/Add.48
Union internationale des travailleurs agricoles et forestiers. Communication alleging infringement in Pakistan. E/2154/Add.23
Union marocaine des syndicats de cheminots (Moroccan Confederation of Railway Trade Unions). Communication alleging infringement in Morocco. E/2154/Add.15
Unitary Trade Union Movement of Greece (ESKE) Central Committee. Communications alleging infringement in Greece. E/2154/Add.34, Add.6, Add.7, Add.8, Add.9, Add.10, Add.11, Add.12
Unity Trade Union of Workers, Employees and Officials of the Saar (Saarbruecken, Saar). Communication alleging infringement in the Saar. E/2154/Add.43
World Federation of Teachers' Unions (Vienna, Austria). Communication alleging infringement in Cyprus. E/2154/Add.40
World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Brazil. E/2154/Add.37
World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Chile. E/2154/Add.35
World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Colombia. E/2154/Add.36
World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Greece. E/2154/Add.38
Trade union rights (continued)

—infringement (continued)

Documents (continued)

World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Greece and Turkey. E/2154
World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Pakistan. E/2015/Add.11
World Federation of Trade Unions. Communication alleging infringement in Spain. E/2154/Add.34 and Add.41
United Nations:

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 571, 648, 649
Polish draft resolution (E/L.420) rejected at 649th plenary meeting, 18 July 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.422) adopted as resolution 444 (XIV) at 649th plenary meeting, 18 July 1952. Text in E/2131

Transport and Communications Commission:

—members: See Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: confirmation; Commissions of the Economic and Social Council, functional: members: election

Trust and Non-Self-Governing Territories:

—women: status (agenda item 17a)

Documents

Argentina. Amendments to revised text of resolution C of Commission. E/L.346
Belgium. Amendment to Cuban amendment. E/L.334
Belgium, Cuba. UK. Revised text of draft resolution C of Commission. E/L.336
Cuba. Amendment to draft resolution C of Commission (subsequently taken over by Poland). E/L.327
France, UK. Amendment to draft resolution C of Commission. E/L.326/Rev.1
Philippines. Amendment to revised text of draft resolution C of Commission. E/L.344

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 576, 583

Draft resolution C in E/2208
Polish amendment (E/L.327) rejected at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952
Philippine amendment (E/L.344) adopted at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952
Revised text (E/L.336) of draft resolution in E/2208, together with amendments thereto, adopted as resolution 445 C (XIV) at 583rd plenary meeting, 28 May 1952. Text in E/2237

United African Nationalist Movement:

—consultative status

Documents

Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.1
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113
Report E/2201. Annex I

United Nations:

—documents: control

Documents

Secretary-General. Note concerning control and limitation of documentation. E/L.448

—Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit (agenda item 34d)

Documents

France. Draft resolution. E/L.317
Poland. Draft resolution. E/L.372

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 572, 618, 619

French draft resolution (E/L.317) adopted, as amended orally by Iran, as resolution 455 (XIV) at 619th plenary meeting, 25 June 1952

UK motion that no decision be taken on Polish draft resolution (E/L.372) adopted at 619th plenary meeting, 25 June 1952

—recommendations on economic and social matters: implementation (agenda item 24)

Economic and Social Council resolution 283 (X)

United Nations (continued)

—recommendations on economic and social matters: implementation (continued)

Documents

Australia. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.11, 28
Belgium. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.5, 38, 41, 42, 43
Bolivia. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.27, 31
Brazil. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.7
Canada. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.16, 44, Corr.1 (English only)
China. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.22
Colombia. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.1
Denmark. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.5 and Corr.1
Egypt. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.1, 30
France. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.18

Greece. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.13 and Corr.1 (English only) Add.32, 45
Guatemala. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.26, 34, 40
India. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.15 and Corr.1 (English only)
Israel. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.9
Luxembourg. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.4
Netherlands. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.23
New Zealand. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.37
Norway. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.2
Philippines. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.6

Poland. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.24

Secretariat. Note with list of resolutions. E/2165, and Corr.1

Secretariat-General. Note. E/L.403
Secretariat-General. Report. E/2166
Sweden. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.19

Turkey. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.21, 33, 35

Union of South Africa. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.8, 29

UK. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.12 and Corr.1 (English only)

UK. USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.454

USA. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.20

Uruguay. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.14, 25

Yugoslavia. Reply to circular letter of Secretary-General. E/2165/Add.10

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 663

Joint draft resolution (E/L.454) adopted as amended orally by Sweden as resolution 450 (XIV) at 663rd plenary meeting, 29 July 1952. Text in E/2324

—resolutions: dissemination (agenda item 13a)

Documents


Discussion in Social Committee: meeting 219
Report E/2251

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 604
Draft resolution D of Social Committee adopted as resolution
United Nations (continued)

—resolutions: dissemination (continued)

**Action in Council (continued)**

442 D (XIV) at 604th plenary meeting, 13 June 1952. Text in E/2262

—study and teaching (agenda item 20)

Economic and Social Council resolutions 203 (VIII), 283 (X) and 314 (XI)

**Documents**

Canada, Mexico, Norway, Turkey. Reports. E/2184/Add.2
Cuba, Mexico, USA. Joint draft resolution. E/L.442 and Corr.1
Israel, Report. E/2184/Add.3
New Zealand. Report on Western Samoa. E/2184/Add.4
Philippines. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.444/Rev.1
Secretary-General and Director-General of UNESCO. Report. E/2184 and Add.1

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 655, 656
Philippines amendment (E/L.444/Rev.1) adopted at 656th plenary meeting, 23 July 1952
Joint draft resolution (E/L.442 and Corr.1) adopted as amended as resolution 446 (XIV) at 656th plenary meeting, 23 July 1952. Text in E/2330

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization:

—admission of new members (agenda item 45)

**Documents**

Secretary-General. Note transmitting application from Nepal. E/2167/Add.2
Secretary-General. Note transmitting application from Spain. E/2167/Add.1
Secretary-General. Note transmitting application from the United Kingdom of Libya. E/2167
Secretary-General. Note transmitting standard wording of Council resolutions. E/L.316

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 573
Draft resolution in E/L.316 adopted as regards Spain, Libya and Nepal as resolution 452 (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2228/Rev.1

**report (1951/1952) (agenda item 28)**

**Documents**

Philippines, USA. Draft resolution. E.L.374

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 616, 617
Joint draft resolution (E/L.374) adopted as resolution 449 (XIV) at 617th plenary meeting, 24 June 1952. Text in E/2209

United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees:

—report (agenda item 18a)

General Assembly resolution 428 (V), annex, chapter II

**Documents**

Sweden, UK. Joint draft resolution. E/L.399

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 632-634
Joint draft resolution (E/L.399) adopted as resolution 437 (XIV) at 634th plenary meeting, 8 July 1952. Text in E/2294

United Nations High Commissioner’s Advisory Committee for Refugees:

—composition (agenda item 18b)

Economic and Social Council resolution 393 B (XIII)

**Documents**

Secretary-General. Note. E/2283

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 633, 634
Council took note of Secretary-General’s note (E/2283) at 634th plenary meeting, 8 July 1952

United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund:

—Executive Board: members (agenda item 37b)

General Assembly resolution 417 (V)

United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund (continued)

—Executive Board: members (continued)

**Election:** Plenary meeting 558
Australia, Pakistan and Yugoslavia were elected at the 658th plenary meeting, 24 July 1952

—Executive Board: report (agenda item 11c)

**Documents**


**Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:**

Meeting 115 (International Union for Child Welfare)

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meeting 658, 659
Draft resolution in E/2247 adopted as resolution 434 J (XIV) at 659th plenary meeting, 25 July 1952. Text in E/2320

United Nations Relief and Rehabilitation Administration:

—sale of supplies

**Documents**

Secretary-General. Report. E/2227

Universal Postal Union:

—report (1951) (agenda item 31)

**Documents**

China. Draft resolution E/L.381
Universal Postal Union. Report. E/2179

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meeting 622

Chinese draft resolution (E/L.381) adopted as resolution 430 (XIV) at 622nd plenary meeting, 27 June 1952. Text in E/2278

Victims of pseudo-scientific experimentation

**Documents**

Secretary-General. Third progress report. E/2259

Water conservation and utilization (agenda item 6)

**Economic and Social Council resolution 346 (XII)**

**Documents**

Belgium, Canada. Joint amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.341
Canada. Amendment to revised Pakistan amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.350
France. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.343
Pakistan. Amendment to joint resolution, incorporating amendments by Iran. E/L.345/Rev.1
Philippines, USA. Joint amendment to French amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.349
Secretary-General. Financial implications of joint draft resolution and amendments. E/L.348
Secretary-General. Report. Selected statements of activity by individual international organizations. E/2205/Add.1

**Discussion in Council:** Plenary meetings 581, 582, 584-586
Amendments of Pakistan and Canada (E/L.345/Rev.1, E/L.350) withdrawn at 586th plenary meeting, 2 June 1952
Joint revised draft resolution (E/L.337/Rev.1), incorporating amendments by Belgium, Canada and France, adopted as resolution 417 (XIV) at 586th plenary meeting, 2 June 1952. Text in E/2246

Women:

—circumcision

Statement in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 116 (St. John’s International Social and Political Alliance)

—education

See also: Women: vocational guidance and technical education

**Documents**


—employment (agenda item 17a)

See also: Equal pay for equal work for men and women
Women (continued)
—employment (continued)

Documents

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 576, 577
Draft resolution F in E/2208, concerning part-time work for women
Adopted as resolution 445 F (XIV) at 576th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2237

Draft resolution G in E/2208, concerning older women workers
Adopted unanimously as resolution 445 G (XIV) at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952. Text in E/2237

—participation in United Nations

Documents

—political rights: convention (proposed) (agenda item 17a)

See also Trust Territories: women: status

Documents

Egypt. Amendment to draft resolution B of Commission. E/L.323

Sweden. Draft resolution to replace draft resolution B of Commission. E/L.329

USSR. Amendments to draft convention. E/L.325

USA. Amendment to draft resolution B of Commission. E/L.331

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 577, 578, 583
Draft resolution B in E/2208

Egyptian amendment (E/L.323) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952

USSR amendments to articles 1, 2 and 3 (E/L.325) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952

Additional articles 4 and 5, proposed by USSR (E/L.325) rejected at 577th plenary meeting, 23 May 1952

USA amendments (E/L.331) adopted at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952

Swedish amendment (E/L.329) adopted at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952

Draft resolution as a whole adopted as amended, as resolution 445 B (XIV) at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952. Text in E/2237

—rights: private law

Documents

—vocational guidance and technical education (agenda item 17a)

Documents

Sweden, USA. Amendment to draft resolution D of Commission. E/L.328

Discussion in Council: Plenary meetings 576, 578
Draft resolution D in E/2208

Swedish-USA amendment (E/L.328) adopted at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952

Draft resolution as a whole adopted, as amended, as resolution 445 D (XIV) at 578th plenary meeting, 26 May 1952. Text in E/2237

Women and children:
—protection in war: convention (proposed)

Discussion in Social Committee: Meeting 226
Report E/2305

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 601

World Confederation of Organizations of the Teaching Profession:
—consultative status

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114
Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

World Council for the Welfare of the Blind:
—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/14

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113
Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

World Engineering Conference:
—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 114
Report E/2201

Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 573 A I (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249

World Federation of Catholic Young Women and Girls:
—consultative status

Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/14

Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations: Meeting 113
Report E/2201, annex I

World Federation of Trade Unions:
—participation in Economic and Social Council

Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 576, 578, 591, 595, 596, 600, 618

World Health Organization:
—report (1951/1952) (agenda item 27)

Documents
Pakistan, UK. Joint draft resolution. E/L.370
USA. Amendment to joint draft resolution. E/L.371

World Health Organization. Annual report
(1) Explanatory note on official records submitted by WHO, and resolutions of 5th World Assembly and 9th session of the Executive Board. E/2229


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 612
USA amendment (E/L.371) adopted at 612th plenary meeting, 19 June 1952

Pakistan-UK draft resolution (E/L.370) adopted at 612th plenary meeting, 21 June 1952. Text in E/2266

World Meteorological Organization:
—report (1951) (agenda item 32)

Documents
France. Draft resolution. E/L.380


Discussion in Council: Plenary meeting 622

France draft resolution (E/L.380) adopted as resolution 431 (XIV) at 622nd plenary meeting, 27 June 1952. Text in E/2279
World Movement of Mothers:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 114
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status

World Organization for Early Childhood Education:
—consultative status
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/2201, annex I

World Organization of the Teaching Profession:
—consultative status:
See World Confederation of Organizations of the Teaching Profession: consultative status

World Power Conference:
—consultative status:
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/2201

World Union for Progressive Judaism:
—consultative status:
Documents
Secretary-General. Report. E/C.2/324
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 114
Agreed at 114th meeting, 9 April 1952, that this organization be retained in category B status

World Veterans' Federation:
—consultative status:
Documents
Secretary-General. Memorandum. E/C.2/R.14/Add.1
Discussion in Committee on Non-governmental Organizations:
Meeting 113
Report E/2201
Action in Council: Plenary meeting 573
Draft resolution in E/2201 adopted as resolution 453 A (XIV) at 573rd plenary meeting, 21 May 1952. Text in E/2249
D. INDEX TO SPEECHES

ABBREVIATIONS

Co-ord. . . . Co-ordination Committee
ECAFE. . . . Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East
ECE. . . . Economic Commission for Europe
ECLA. . . . Economic Commission for Latin America
Eco. . . . Economic Committee
ESC. . . Economic and Social Council
FAO. . . Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
IAO. . . . International Civil Aviation Organization
ILO. . . . International Labour Organization
IRO. . . . International Refugee Organization
ITU. . . International Telecommunication Union

Argentina

Arid zones: development
Mufioz
Commission on Human Rights: report
Mufioz
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Mufioz
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Mufioz
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Campos Cateln
Co-ord. : 108, 109
Mufioz
Co-ord. : 103, 106
Mufioz
Discrimination: prevention of
Mufioz
ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
Mufioz
ESC: programme of meetings
Mufioz
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Morales
ESC: recommendations (session XIV) financial estimates
Mufioz
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Mufioz
Economic development
Morales
Plen: 632-640
Economic development: financing
Morales
Plen: 609
Employment
Arean
Plen: 631
Famines
Mufioz
Plen: 623
FAO: report
Arean
Plen: 611
Freedom of information: Rapporteur to ESC:
elections
Mufioz
Plen: 660
Housing and town and country planning
Carasales
Soc: 225, 226
Mufioz
Plen: 659
Insecticides: production
Mufioz
Econ: 124
ILO: report
Campos Cateln
Plen: 647
IRO: report
Carasales
Plen: 633
Migration
Morales
Plen: 649
Mufioz
Plen: 649
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: applications for consultative status
Mufioz
Plen: 572, 573
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: communications
Mufioz
Plen: 661, 662

Argentina (continued)

Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Mufioz
Plen: 582
Permanent Central Opium Board: members
Mufioz
Plen: 665, 668
Population: world conference (proposed)
Morales
Plen: 588
Productivity
Carasales
Plen: 634
Social Commission: report
Carasales
Soc: 224
Mufioz
Plen: 661, 663
Social conditions
Carasales
Plen: 644
Social development: technical assistance
Mufioz
Plen: 660
Spain: trade union rights: infringement
Mufioz
Plen: 631, 632
Standards of living
Carasales
Soc: 223
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Bartol
TAC: 26
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Mufioz
Plen: 619
UNESCO: admission of new members
Mufioz
Plen: 573
UNESCO: report
Campos Cateln
Plen: 617
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Carasales
Plen: 633
Water: conservation and utilization
Morales
Plen: 582
WHO: report
Morales
Plen: 612

Belgium

Arid zones: development
Stanner
Plen: 581
Commission on Human Rights: report
Scheyven
Plen: 667
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Ciselet
Plen: 575, 578, 583
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Fayat
Co-ord. : 101-105, 108
Discrimination: prevention of
Fenaux
Plen: 620; Soc: 221
ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
Fenaux
Plen: 573, 574
ESC: programme of meetings
Fenaux
Plen: 664
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Fenaux
Plen: 657, 664, 671
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Woulbroun
Plen: 670

NGO. . . . Committee on Non-governmental Organizations
Plen. . . . Plenary meetings of Council
Prog. . . . Programme Committee on Programme of Meetings
Soc. . . . Social Committee
TAC. . . . Technical Assistance Committee
UN. . . . United Nations
UNESCO. . . United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
UNICEF. . . United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund
WHO. . . . World Health Organization
WMO. . . . World Meteorological Organization
Belgium (continued)
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Fenaux Plen: 652
ECF: report
Faniel Plen: 595
ELCA: report
Mertens de Wilmars Plen: 596
Economic conditions
Mertens de Wilmars Plen: 598
Scheyven Plen: 587
Economic development
Faniel Plen: 639, 640
Economic development: financing
Scheyven Plen: 607, 613, 615, 626
Employment
Scheyven Plen: 625
Famines
Ciselet Plen: 622
FAO: report
Ciselet Plen: 610, 611
Freedom of information
Chaval Plen: 660
Fenaux Soc: 215, 218
Housing and town and country planning
Delhaye Soc: 225
Human rights: communications
Delhaye Plen: 656
Insecticides: production
Ciselet Plen: 628
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Scheyven Plen: 606
ICAO: report
Fenaux Plen: 622
ILO: report
Ciselet Plen: 646
Fenaux Plen: 648
IRO: report
Ciselet Plen: 632
Migration
Delhaye Plen: 649
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Fenaux Plen: 572
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Fenaux Plen: 662
Opium: production
Ciselet Plen: 574, 580
Permanent Central Opium Board: report
Ciselet Plen: 574
Population: world conference (proposed)
Delhaye Plen: 588
Productivity
Faniel Plen: 638
Scheyven Plen: 629
Social Commission: report
Delhaye Soc: 223-225
Fenaux Plen: 663
Social conditions
Ciselet Plen: 642
Standards of living
Delhaye Soc: 223
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press:
report
Fenaux Plen: 602; Soc: 215, 217-219
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Woubrou Plen: 599; TAC 21-24, 26-28
Technical assistance: UN programme
Woubrou Plen: 653, 654
Trade union rights: infringement
Fenaux Plen: 648
UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
Delhaye Plen: 663
UN: study and teaching
Delhaye Plen: 655
UNESCO: report
Delhaye Plen: 616

Bolivia
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Navajas Mogro Plen: 583

Canada
Arid zones: development
Warren Plen: 582
Commission on Human Rights: report
Lesage Plen: 665, 668
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: members: election
Crepault Plen: 657
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Summers Plen: 578
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Crepault Plen: 662; Co-ord: 102, 103, 105-111
Summers Plen: 661
Discrimination: prevention of
Lesage Plen: 620, 621
Summers Soc: 221, 222
ESC: programme of meetings
Crepault Plen: 664
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Lesage Plen: 650, 651, 654
Crepault Plen: 652
Economic conditions
Sinclair Plen: 587
Economic development
Lesage Plen: 638
Reisman Plen: 637
Economic development: financing
Deutsch Plen: 607, 610, 615
Reisman Plen: 626
Employment
Lesage Plen: 627, 635, 636
Reisman Plen: 637, 638
Famines
Meagher Plen: 622
FAO: report
Pollock Plen: 610
Freedom of information:
Davidson Plen: 603; Soc: 216
Summers Plen: 604
Housing and town and country planning
Davidson Plen: 659; Soc: 225
Summers Soc: 226
Human rights: communications
Crepault Plen: 656
Insecticides: production
Pollock Econ: 124
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Pollock Plen: 605
ICAO: report
Meagher Plen: 622
ILO: report
Crepault Plen: 647, 648
IRO: report
Crepault Plen: 633
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Crepault NGO: 112, 113, 116
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Crepault Plen: 661; NGO: 117, 118
Canada (continued)
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
review of grants
Crepault
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Crepault
NGO: 114-116
Population: world conference (proposed)
Sinclair
Plen: 588
Social Commission: report
Davidson
Plen: 659; Soc: 224, 225
Summers
Plen: 663; Soc: 223, 226
Social conditions
Davidson
Plen: 642
Summers
Plen: 661
Social development: technical assistance
Davidson
Plen: 660
Summers
Plen: 661
Standards of living
Summers
Soc: 223
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press:
report
Davidson
Plen: 603; Soc: 216-220
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Lesage
Plen: 600, 654; TAC: 21, 22, 25, 27, 28
Pollock
TAC: 23
Technical assistance: UN programme
Lesage
Plen: 654
Trade union rights: infringement
Crepault
Plen: 648, 649; NGO: 114
UNESCO: report
Robertson
Plen: 616
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Crepault
Plen: 633
UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Davidson
Plen: 659
Water: conservation and utilization
Warren
Plen: 582, 585, 586
WHO: report
Robertson
Plen: 612

Chile
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Figueroa
Plen: 577
Economic development: financing
Santa Cruz
Plen: 606, 608, 609, 615

China
Arid zones: development
Cha
Plen: 585
China: representation in the UN
Hsia
Plen: 569, 570
Commission on Human Rights: report
Cheng
Plen: 666
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Hsia
Plen: 581
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Hsia
Plen: 583
Ta0
Plen: 576
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Cha
Co-ord: 111
Ta0
Discrimination, prevention of
Cha
Plen: 620
Ta0
Soc: 221, 222
ESC: Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices:
session III
Ta0
Prog: 28
ESC: programme of meetings
Cheng
Plen: 664
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Cheng
Plen: 664
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Cha
Hsia
Plen: 654
Hsia
Plen: 651, 652

China (continued)
ECAFE: report
Hsia
Plen: 597
ECE: report
Hsia
Plen: 596
Economic conditions
Hsia
Plen: 592
Economic development
Cha
Plen: 639, 640
Economic development: financing
Cha
Hsia
Plen: 626
Plen: 610
Employment
Cheng
Plen: 628
Famines
Cha
Plen: 623, 625
FAO: report
Hsia
Plen: 611
Freedom of information
Cha
Plen: 603; Soc: 216
Housing and town and country planning
Cheng
Soc: 225
Human rights: communications
Cheng
Plen: 656
Insecticides: production
Cha
Eco: 124
ICAO: report
Cha
Plen: 621
ILO: report
Cha
Plen: 647
IRO: report
Cheng
Plen: 633
Migration
Cha
Plen: 649
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: ap­
plications for consultative status
Ta0
NGO: 112, 113
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Ta0
NGO: 117, 118
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Ta0
NGO: 114
Opium: production
Hsia
Plen: 574, 580
Population: world conference (proposed)
Cha
Plen: 588
Productivity
Cha
Plen: 638
Social conditions
Hsia
Plen: 644
Standards of living
Cheng
Soc: 223
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the
Press: report
Cha
Plen: 603; Soc: 216, 219, 220
Technical assistance
Cha
TAC: 23
TAC: 26, 28
UNESCO: report
Cheng
Plen: 633
Ta0
Plen: 617
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Cheng
Plen: 633
UN High Commissioner's Advisory Committee for Refugees:
composition
Cheng
Plen: 633
UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Cheng
Plen: 658
UPU: report
Ta0
Plen: 622
WHO: report
Cheng
Plen: 585
Ta0
Plen: 612

Cuba
Commission on Human Rights: report
Núñez Portuondo
Plen: 665, 666
### Cuba (continued)
- Commission on the Status of Women: continuation
  - Mañas
  - Plen: 579
- Commission on the Status of Women: report
  - Mañas
  - Plen: 575-578, 583
- Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
  - Domínguez Company
- ESC: Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices:
  - session III
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 640
- ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
  - Mañas
  - Plen: 664
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 657
- ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 650-652
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 642
- ECE: report
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 595
- ECLA: report
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 596
- Economic conditions
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 590-601
- Economic development
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 637
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 637, 638
- Economic development: financing
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 608
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 610, 614, 626
- Employment
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 625, 637
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 657, 658
- Famines
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen. 625
- ILO: report
  - Domínguez Company
  - Plen: 647
- Population: world conference (proposed)
  - Blanco
  - Plen: 588
- Social Commission: report
  - Mañas
  - Soc: 224
- Social conditions
  - Blanco
  - Plen: 643
- Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
  - Blanco
  - Soc: 217
- Technical assistance: expanded programme
  - Hėvia
  - TAC: 28
  - O’Naghten y Arango
  - TAC: 24, 25, 27
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 599, 600; TAC: 21-23
- UN: study and teaching
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 655
- UNESCO: admission of new members
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 573
- UNESCO: report
  - Núñez Portuondo
  - Plen: 617
- WHO: report
  - Pérez Cisneros
  - Plen: 612

### Czechoslovakia (continued)
- ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 650
- ESC: report
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 594, 596
- Economic conditions
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 601
- Economic development: financing
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 615
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 627
- Employment
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 636
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 625, 635
- Freedom of information
  - Novak
  - Plen: 602; Soc: 216
- ILO: report
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 647
- Insecticides: production
  - Vavricka
  - Econ: 124
- International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 606
- ICAO: report
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 622
- International Monetary Fund: report
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 584
- IRO: report
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 633
- Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
  - applications for consultative status
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 573
- Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 591
- Population: world conference (proposed)
  - Vavricka
  - Plen: 588
- Social Commission: report
  - Novak
  - Plen: 663
- Social conditions
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 643
- Social development: technical assistance
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 660
- Spain: trade union rights
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 631, 632, 648
- Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
  - Vavricka
  - Soc: 216
- Technical assistance: expanded programme
  - Nosek
  - TAC: 23
- Trade promotion: Conference (1953): invitations
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 671
- Trade union rights: infringement
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 648
- UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947)
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 618, 619
- UNESCO: admission of new members
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 573
- Water: conservation and utilization
  - Nosek
  - Plen: 582

### Department of Administrative and Financial Services
- ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
  - Seymour
  - Plen: 670

### Department of Conference and General Services
- ESC: programme of meetings
  - Lall
  - Plen: 663
  - ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
  - Lall
  - Plen: 664
  - Trade union rights: infringement
    - Lawley
    - NGO: 114

### Department of Economic Affairs
- Arid zones: development
  - Owen
  - Plen: 582
  - Discrimination, prevention of
    - Yates
    - Plen: 621
Department of Economic Affairs (continued)
ESC: Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices:
- session III
  - Caustin
  - Georges-Picot
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
- Georges-Picot
ESC: programme of work
- Blough
- Georges-Picot
- Lukac
ECLA: report
- Owen
Economic conditions
- Owen
Employment
- Weintraub
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
  - applications for consultative status
    - Hogan
    - White
  - communications
    - Georges-Picot
    - White
  - hearings by ESC
    - Yates
Technical assistance: expanded programme
- Owen
Trade promotion: conference (1953): invitations
- Blough
UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
- Yates
Water: conservation and utilization
- Owen

Department of Public Information
UN: study and teaching
- Cohen

Department of Social Affairs
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
- Steining
Commission on the Status of Women: report
- Tension-Woods
Discrimination: prevention of
- Humphrey
ESC: recommendations (session XIV): financial estimates
- Georges-Picot
Freedom of information
- Humphrey
Housing and town and country planning
- Georges-Picot
Henderson
Population: world conference (proposed)
- Whelpton
Social Commission: report
- Henderson
Social conditions
- Georges-Picot
Standard of living
- Henderson
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
- Humphrey

Economic and Social Council: Officers (continued)
- Freedom of information
- Plen: 602
- Housing and town and country planning
- Plen: 659
- Technical Assistance Committee: Chairman (de Seynes)
- Technical assistance: expanded programme
- Plen: 599, 653

Economic Commission for Asia and the Far East
ECAFE: report
- Lokanathan
Economic Commission for Europe
ECE: report
- Myrdal
Egypt:
- Commission on Human Rights: report
- Ghzal
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
- Mahmoud
Commission on the Status of Women: report
- Amni Bey
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
- Rifat
Correction, right of: Convention
- Amni Bey
Discrimination: prevention of
- Abdel-Ghani
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
- Fahmy
Economic conditions
- El-Pharaon
Economic development
- Ghorbal
Economic development: financing
- El-Pharaon
Employment
- El-Pharaon
Famines
- Mahmoud
FAO: report
- Mahmoud
Freedom of information
- Azmi Bey
Housing and town and country planning
- Abdel-Ghani
Human rights: communications
- Abdel-Ghani
Insecticides: production
- Mahmoud
IRO: report
- Abdel-Ghani
Libya: technical assistance
- Mahmoud
Migration
- Fahmy
- Mahmoud
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
  - applications for consultative status
- El-Pharaon
Optim: production
- Mahmoud
Permanent Central Opium Board: report
- Mahmoud
Population: world conference (proposed)
- El-Pharaon
Social Commission: report
- Abdel-Ghani
Social conditions
- Abdel-Ghani
Standards of living
- Abdel-Ghani
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
- Amni Bey
Technical assistance: expanded programme
- El-Pharaon
- Fahmy
TAC: 22-24, 26-28
Egypt (continued)

UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
Fahmy

UNESCO: admission of new members
El-Pharaony

UNESCO: report
El-Pharaony

UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Abdel-Ghani

UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Abdel-Ghani

WHO: report
Mahmoud

Executive Office of the Secretary-General

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Hill: Co-ord: 101-103, 110, 111
Sze: Co-ord: 105
Vazil: Co-ord: 105

ESC: programme of work (1953)
Hill: Plen: 670, 671

ESC: rules of procedure
Hill: Plen: 654

Famines

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Hill: Plen: 622, 623

Food and Agriculture Organization

Arid zones: development
McDougall: Plen: 582

Coordination among UN and specialized agencies
McDougall: Co-ord: 103, 105, 106, 111

Economic development: financing
McDougall: Plen: 614

Employment
Blau: Plen: 624

Famines

McDougall: Plen: 623

FAO: report
McDougall: Plen: 604, 611

Insecticides: production
McDougall: Econ: 124

Standards of living
McDougall: Soc: 223

Technical assistance: expanded programme
McDougall: Plen: 599; TAC: 22, 23

Water: conservation and utilization
McDougall: Plen: 582, 586

France

Arid zones: development
Kayser: Plen: 584

Commission on Human Rights: report
Juvigny: Plen: 665, 666, 668

Commission on the Status of Women: report
Kayser: Plen: 576-379, 583

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Amanrich: Plen: 661, 662; Co-ord: 108, 111
Maspetiol: Co-ord: 102, 104, 105-107, 109

Correction, right of: Convention
Kayser: Plen: 604

Discrimination: prevention of
Epinat: Plen: 620, 621; Soc: 221, 222

ESC: Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices:
session III
de Seynes: Plen: 640; Prog: 28

ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
de Seynes: Plen: 572, 573

ESC: programme of work (1953)
Boris: Plen: 663, 666

ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Amanrich: Plen: 664
Boris: Plen: 657, 663
de Seynes: Plen: 671

Social conditions
Peyroles: Plen: 618
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country/Category</th>
<th>Speeches and Topics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>France</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain: trade union rights: infringement</td>
<td>Boris Plen: 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards of living</td>
<td>Peyroles Soc: 223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: expanded programme</td>
<td>de Breuvery Plen: 600, 653; TAC: 25, 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: UN programme</td>
<td>de Breuvery Plen: 653, 654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade union rights: infringement</td>
<td>Juvigny Plen: 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit</td>
<td>de Seynes Plen: 618, 619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: recommendations on economic and social matters</td>
<td>Amaranth Plen: 663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: study and teaching</td>
<td>Epinat Plen: 655, 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO: report</td>
<td>Abelin Plen: 616</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report</td>
<td>Peyroles Plen: 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF: Executive Board: report</td>
<td>Peyroles Plen: 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water: conservation and utilization</td>
<td>Kayser Plen: 584-586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO: report</td>
<td>Maspetiol Plen: 612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHO: report</td>
<td>Maspetiol Plen: 922</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>India</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Human Rights: report</td>
<td>Banerjee Plen: 666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Banerjee Plen: 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board: report</td>
<td>Rajan Plen: 574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arid zones: development</td>
<td>López Herrarte Plen: 585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Black Plen: 606-608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Rosenstein-Rodan Plen: 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report</td>
<td>Black Plen: 605, 606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: expanded programme</td>
<td>López Herrarte TAC: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water: conservation and utilization</td>
<td>López Herrarte Plen: 585</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Civil Aviation Organization</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICAO: report</td>
<td>Marlin Plen: 621, 622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Confederation of Free Trade Unions</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Human Rights: report</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 589</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 628</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICFTU: hearing by ESC</td>
<td>Sender NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRO: report</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Confederation of Free Trade Unions</strong> (continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: communications</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social conditions</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: UN programme</td>
<td>Sender Plen: 653</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Council of Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women: continuation</td>
<td>Carter NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Council of Women: hearing</td>
<td>Carter NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opium: production</td>
<td>Carter NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit</td>
<td>Carter NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Federation of University Women</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women: continuation</td>
<td>Robb NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Labour Organisation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women: report</td>
<td>Dawson Plen: 576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies</td>
<td>Jenks Co-ord: 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Metall Co-ord: 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Metall Plen: 658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Dawson Plen: 608</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Dawson Plen: 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILO: report</td>
<td>Jenks Plen: 640, 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Productivity</td>
<td>Dawson Plen: 629</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade union rights: infringement</td>
<td>Dawson Plen: 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>International Monetary Fund</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Bernstein Plen: 610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Rooth Plen: 624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Monetary Fund: report</td>
<td>Rooth Plen: 584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITU: report</td>
<td>Otterman Plen: 621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNICEF: Executive Board: report</td>
<td>Dingman NGO: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Iran</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-Iranian Oil Company case</td>
<td>Ardalan Plen: 629, 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Human Rights: report</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies</td>
<td>Kia Co-ord: 103, 104, 106, 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC: programme of meetings</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESC: rules of procedure: amendments</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 650, 652, 664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development</td>
<td>Ardalan Plen: 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic development: financing</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 613, 615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>Abdoh Plen: 629</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arid zones: development

FAO: report
Ardalan Plen: 604

Freedom of information
Adamiyat Soc: 216

Housing and town and country planning
Abdoh Plen: 659
Adamiyat Soc: 225

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Ardalan Plen: 606
ILO: report
Ardalan Plen: 647

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Ardalan Plen: 572

Opium: production
Ardalan Plen: 574

Permanent Central Opium Board: report
Ardalan Plen: 574, 580, 583

Population: world conference (proposed)
Abdoh Plen: 588

Productivity
Abdoh Plen: 634

Social Commission: report
Abdoh Plen: 661, 663

Social conditions
Abdoh Plen: 646

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Adamiyat Soc: 216

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Abdoh Plen: 599, 653
Kia TAC: 24, 26, 27

Technical assistance: UN programme
Abdoh Plen: 653, 654

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Abdoh Plen: 619

UN: study and teaching
Abdoh Plen: 655

UNESCO: admission of new members
Ardalan Plen: 573

UNESCO: report
Ardalan Plen: 617

Water: conservation and utilization
Ardalan Plen: 585
WHO: report
Ardalan Plen: 612

Lebanon
Commission on Human Rights: report
Azkoul Plen: 667

Social conditions
Azkoul Plen: 646

Legal Department
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Schreiber Plen: 654

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Schreiber NGO: 117

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Schachter TAC: 27

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Cox Plen: 619

Mexico
Arid zones: development
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 582
Commission on Human Rights: report
Gorostiza Plen: 665, 667
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Gorostiza Plen: 575, 583

Mexico (continued)
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Castañeda Plen: 662; Co-ord: 104, 106-111

Correction, right of: convention
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 604

Discrimination: prevention of
Gorostiza Plen: 621

ESC: Ad Hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices:
session III
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 640

ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
Facilia Nervo Plen: 573

ESC: programme of meetings
Gorostiza Plen: 664

ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Gorostiza Plen: 657

ECLA: report
Castañeda Plen: 596

Economic conditions
Gorostiza Plen: 591

Economic development: financing
Gorostiza Plen: 613

Employment
Gorostiza Plen: 636

Freedom of information
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 603; Soc: 218

Housing and town and country planning
Joublanc Rivas Soc: 225

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Gorostiza Plen: 606

ILO: report
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 647

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Padilla Nervo Plen: 572, 573

Population: world conference (proposed)
Gorostiza Plen: 588, 598

Productivity
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 629

Social conditions
Gorostiza Plen: 644

Social development: technical assistance
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 660

Spain: trade union rights
Gorostiza Plen: 631, 632

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 603; Soc: 217, 218, 220

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Castañeda TAC: 26, 28
Gorostiza Plen: 600, 654

Trade union rights: infringement
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 649

UN: study and teaching
Gorostiza Plen: 655

UNESCO: admission of new members
Padilla Nervo Plen: 573
UNESCO: report
Gorostiza Plen: 617

Water: conservation and utilization
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 582
WHO: report
Joublanc Rivas Plen: 612

Pakistan
Arid zones: development
Salah-ud-Din Plen: 585

Commission on Human Rights: report
Farooq Plen: 668
Farukhi Plen: 665

Commission on Human Rights: session VIII: extension
Salah-ud-Din Plen: 585

Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Ishaq Plen: 581, 583
Pakistan (continued)
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Farukhi
Plen: 583
Ishaq
Plen: 575, 576, 578
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Farukhi
Plen: 662
Ishaq
Co-ord: 101, 103-110
Discrimination: prevention of
Farukhi
ESC: programme of meetings
Plen: 621; Soc: 221, 222
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Farooq
Plen: 670, 671
ECAFE: report
Farukhi
Plen: 597
Hasan
Plen: 597
ECE: report
Hasan
Plen: 594, 595
ECLA: report
Hasan
Plen: 596
Economic development
Hasan
Plen: 637-639
Hasan
Plen: 637
Economic development: financing
Hasan
Plen: 607, 609, 614
Employment
Hasan
Plen: 630, 635-637
Famines
Ishaq
Plen: 623
FAO: report
Ishaq
Plen: 611
Freedom of information
Agha
Plen: 603; Soc: 216
Human rights: communications
Farukhi
Plen: 656
Insecticides: production
Salah-ud-Din
Econ: 124
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Hasan
Plen: 605
ICAO: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 622
ILO: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 647
International Monetary Fund: report
Hasan
Plen: 584
IRIO: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 633
ITU: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 611
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Farukhi
Plen: 572; NGO: 116
Hasan
Plen: 586
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Farukhi
Plen: 662
Opium: production
Ishaq
Plen: 574
Permanent Central Opium Board: report
Ishaq
Plen: 580
Population: world conference (proposed)
Hasan
Plen: 588, 598
Productivity
Hasan
Plen: 629
Social Commission: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plea: 659
Social conditions
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 645, 661
Social development: technical assistance
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 660, 661
Standards of living
Salah-ud-Din
Soc: 223
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the
Press: report
Agha
Plen: 603; Soc: 216, 217
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Farukhi
Plen: 653; TAC: 25-28

Pakistan (continued)
Hasan
Plen: 599
 husani
TAC: 22, 23
UN: study and teaching
Farukhi
Plen: 665, 668
UNESCO: admission of new members
Ishaq
Plen: 573
UNESCO: report
Agha
Plen: 616
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 633
UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 659
Water: conservation and utilization
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 585, 586
WHO: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 612
WMO: report
Salah-ud-Din
Plen: 622

Permanent Central Opium Board
Permanent Central Opium Board: report
May
Plen: 574

Philippines
Arid zones: development
Garcia
Plen: 581
Commission on Human Rights: report
Ingles
Plen: 665, 668
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Mendez
Plen: 576, 577, 583
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Reyes
Co-ord: 106-109
Correction, right of: Convention
Lopez
Plen: 604
Discrimination: prevention of
Ingles
Plen: 620
Mendez
Plen: 621; Soc: 221, 222
ESC: Ad Hoc Committee on Restitive Business Practices:
session III
Garcia
Plen: 640
SC: programme of meetings
Garcia
Plen: 664
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Lopez
Plen: 670
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Ingles
Plen: 652
Lopez
Plen: 650
ECAFE: report
Garcia
Plen: 597
ECE: report
Garcia
Plen: 595, 596
Economic conditions
Lopez
Plen: 589
Economic development
Garcia
Plen: 637, 639
Economic development: financing
Garcia
Plen: 606, 607, 610, 614, 626
Employment
Garcia
Plen: 630, 636, 637
Freedom of information: programme of work of the UN
Lopez
Plen: 603, 604; Soc: 215, 219
Housing and town and country planning
Garcia
Plen: 659; Soc: 225
Insecticides: production
Ingles
Plen: 649
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Ingles
Plen: 572
Opium: production
Ingles
Plen: 572
Mendez
Plen: 580
Permanent Central Opium Board: members
Garcia
Plen: 666
Population: world conference (proposed)
Garcia
Plen: 598
Ingles
Plen: 588
Philippines (continued)

Productivity
Garcia
Plen: 634

Social Commission: report
Garcia
Plen: 599, 610
Reyes
Soc: 224, 225, 223

Social conditions
Reyes
Plen: 642

Social development: technical assistance
Reyes
Plen: 660

Standards of living
Reyes
Soc: 223

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
López
Plen: 603; Soc: 215, 217-220

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Garcia
Plen: 599
Inglès
TAC: 23
López
TAC: 26-28
Romulo
TAC: 24

Trade promotion: Conference (1953): invitations
Garcia
Plen: 671

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Inglès
Plen: 519

UN: study and teaching
Méndez
Plen: 655, 656

UNESCO: report
Méndez
Plen: 617

UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Garcia
Plen: 659

Water: conservation and utilization
Garcia
Plen: 581, 586

WHO: report
Méndez
Plen: 612

Poland

China: representation in the UN
Birecki
Plen: 569, 570

Commission on Human Rights: report
Boratynski
Plen: 666, 668

Commission on the Status of Women: report
Birecki
Plen: 575-579, 583

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Boratynski
Plen: 562
Melchior
Co-ord: 103, 108, 110

Correction, right of: Convention
Galewicz
Plen: 604

Discrimination: prevention of
Boratynski
Plen: 620, 621; Soc: 221, 222

ESC: programme of meetings
Boratynski
Plen: 664

ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Boratynski
Plen: 664

ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Boratynski
Plen: 650, 651

ECE: report
Birecki
Plen: 595, 596

Economic conditions
Birecki
Plen: 593, 600, 601

Economic development: financing
Birecki
Plen: 615

Employment
Galewicz
Plen: 628, 635

FAO: report
Kulaga
Plen: 611

Freedom of information
Galewicz
Plen: 602, 604; Soc: 216

Human rights: communications
Boratynski
Plen: 656

ILC: report
Birecki
Plen: 647, 648

IRO: report
Boratynski
Plen: 632

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: applications for consultative status
Birecki
Plen: 572, 573

Poland (continued)

Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Birecki
Plen: 576, 578, 579, 591, 595, 600

Population: world conference (proposed)
Birecki
Plen: 598
Kulaga
Plen: 588

Social Commission: report
Boratynski
Plen: 663

Social conditions
Boratynski
Plen: 642

Social development: technical assistance
Boratynski
Plen: 660

Spain: trade union rights: infringement
Birecki
Plen: 631, 632

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Galewicz
Soc: 216

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Kulaga
TAC: 23

Trade promotion: Conference (1953): invitations
Birecki
Plen: 671

Trade union rights: infringement
Birecki
Plen: 648

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Boratynski
Plen: 612, 619

UNESCO: admission of new members
Birecki
Plen: 573

UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Boratynski
Plen: 632

St. John’s International Social and Political Alliance

Women: circumcision
Grabinska (Mrs.)
NGO: 116

Secretariat (UN): See under names of specific departments

Sweden

Arid zones: development
Sterner
Plen: 585

Commission on Human Rights: report
Sterner
Plen: 666, 668

Commission on Human Rights: session VIII: extension
Sterner
Plen: 585

Commission on the Status of Women: report
Sterner
Plen: 575-579

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Sterner
Plen: 662

Correction, right of: Convention
Sterner
Co-ord: 103, 108, 110

Discrimination: prevention of
Sterner
Plen: 604

ESCAFE: report
Nyman
Plen: 597

ECE: report
Sterner
Plen: 594, 596

Economic conditions
Sterner
Plen: 589

ESC: programme of meetings
Sterner
Plen: 664

ESC: programme of work (1953)
Sterner
Plen: 670

ESC: report to General Assembly
Sterner
Plen: 669

ESCAFE: report
van Otter
Plen: 651

ECE: report
van Otter
Plen: 640

Economic conditions
Sterner
Plen: 664

ESC: programme of meetings
Sterner
Plen: 664

ESC: programme of work (1953)
Sterner
Plen: 670

ESC: report to General Assembly
Sterner
Plen: 669

ESCAFE: report
van Otter
Plen: 651

ECE: report
Nyman
Plen: 597

ESC: programme of meetings
Sterner
Plen: 664

ESC: report to General Assembly
Sterner
Plen: 669

ESCAFE: report
van Otter
Plen: 651

ECE: report
Nyman
Plen: 597

ESC: programme of meetings
Sterner
Plen: 664

ESC: report to General Assembly
Sterner
Plen: 669

ESCAFE: report
van Otter
Plen: 651

ECE: report
Nyman
Plen: 597
Sweden (continued)
Famines
Sterner
FAO: report
Nyman
Freedom of information
Sterner
von Otter
Housing and town and country planning
Michanek
Sterner
Human rights: communications
Sterner
International Bank for Reconstruction and Development:
report
Sterner
ILC: report
Michanek
IRO: report
Michanek
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Sterner
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Sterner
Population: world conference (proposed)
Michanek
Productivity
Sterner
Social Commission: report
Michanek
Social conditions
Michanek
Standards of living
Michanek
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press:
report
Sterner
von Otter
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Sterner
Trade union rights: infringement
Michanek
UN: headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Sterner
UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
von Otter
UN: study and teaching
Sterner
UNESCO: report
von Otter
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Michanek
UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Michanek
Water: conservation and utilization
Sterner
WHO: report
Michanek
Technical Assistance Administration
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Keenleyside
Technical assistance: UN programme
Keenleyside
Technical Assistance Board
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Owen
Plen: 600, 670; TAC: 21, 26, 27
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (continued)
Arid zones: development
Arkadyev
China: representation in the UN
Arkadyev
Commission on Human Rights: report
Saksin
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Saksin
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Arkadyev
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Saksin
Council of Europe
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Arkadyev
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Saksin
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Saksin
Correction, right of: Convention
Zonov
Discrimination: prevention of
Morozov
ESC: agenda (session XIV)
Arkadyev
ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
Saksin
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Arkadyev
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Arkadyev
ESC: recommendations (session XIV): financial estimates
Saksin
ESC: report to General Assembly
Saksin
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Saksin
ECAFE: report
Saksin
ECE: report
Arkadyev
Saksin
ECE: report
Saksin
Economic conditions
Arkadyev
Economic development
Arkadyev
Economic development: financing
Arkadyev
Saksin
Employment
Arkadyev
Saksin
UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
Arkadyev
Saksin
Freedom of information
Saksin
Housing and town and country planning
Fomin
Saksin
ILC: report
Saksin
IRU: report
Zonov
Saksin
ITU: report
Saksin
Libya: technical assistance
Saksin
Narcotic drugs: Convention (1925): findings of WHO under article 8
Saksin
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Chechetkin
NGO: 112, 113, 116
Saksin
Plen: 572, 573
Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Saksin
NGO: 117, 118
Plen: 661
Shkunaev
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Union of Soviet Socialist Republics (continued)</th>
<th>United Kingdom (continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:</td>
<td>Economic and social activities: UN programme of work: financial estimates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>review of grants</td>
<td>Jebb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chechetkin</td>
<td>Plen: 669</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC</td>
<td>ESC: Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices: session III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chechetkin</td>
<td>NGO: 112, 114, 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 583, 591</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board: members</td>
<td>ESC: agenda (session XIV)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Central Opium Board: report</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population: world conference (proposed)</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 631, 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Commission: report</td>
<td>ESC: programme of meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fomin</td>
<td>Soc: 224-226</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 659, 661, 663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social conditions</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social development: technical assistance</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 660</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain: trade union rights</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 631, 632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standards of living</td>
<td>Vailat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fomin</td>
<td>Plen: 642, 650-652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zonov</td>
<td>Plen: 603; Soc: 215, 217-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: expanded programme</td>
<td>ECE: report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rassadin</td>
<td>TAC: 21, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical assistance: UN programme</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade promotion: Conference (1953): invitations</td>
<td>Economic development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trade union rights: infringement</td>
<td>Fleming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chechetkin</td>
<td>NGO: 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 684, 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morozov</td>
<td>Plen: 618, 619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: recommendations on economic and social matters</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UN: study and teaching</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 655, 656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNESCO: admission of new members</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 659</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water: conservation and utilization</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arkadyev</td>
<td>Plen: 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 627, 635, 636</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and children: protection in war: convention (proposed)</td>
<td>Famires</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 585, 586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anglo-Iranian Oil Company case</td>
<td>FAO: report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen: 635</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arid zones: development</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Plen: 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China: representation in the UN</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saksin</td>
<td>Plen: 570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jebb</td>
<td>Plen: 666</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Plen: 665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report</td>
<td>ILO: report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Plen: 647, 648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commission on the Status of Women: report</td>
<td>Selkirk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selkirk</td>
<td>Plen: 584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies</td>
<td>IRO: report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Plen: 633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>Plen: 649</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Correction, right of: Convention</td>
<td>Measures for International Economic Stability: circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen: 604</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discrimination: prevention of</td>
<td>NGO: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Plen: 572, 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen: 620, 621; Soc: 221, 222</td>
<td>Overton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO: 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO: 114</td>
<td>NGO: 112, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: applications for consultative status</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO: 114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meade</td>
<td>Plen: 572, 573</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>NGO: 112, 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: communications</td>
<td>Evans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NGO: 117</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>Plen: 662; NGO: 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC: review of grants</td>
<td>Meade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plen: 573</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overton</td>
<td>NGO: 114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
United Kingdom (continued)
Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Evans
Overton
NGO: 116
Optum: production
Meade
Plen: 574
Permanent Central Opium Board: members
Overton
Plen: 664, 666
Permanent Central Opium Board: report
Meade
Plen: 574
Population: world conference (proposed)
Meade
Plen: 588, 598
Social Commission: report
Anderson
Plen: 663
Overton
Soc: 223, 224, 226
Social conditions
Jebb
Plen: 641
Social development: technical assistance
Overton
Plen: 660
Spain: trade union rights
Fleming
Selkirk
Plen: 631, 632
Standards of living
Overton
Soc: 223
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Meade
Plen: 603; Soc: 215, 217-220
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Andersen
Plen: 635, 656
Jebb
Selkirk
Plen: 599
Technical assistance: UN programme
Jebb
Plen: 653
Trade union rights: infringement
Meade
Plen: 648
Overton
NGO: 114
UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
Anderson
Plen: 663
UN: study and teaching
Meade
Plen: 655, 656
UNESCO: admission of new members
Meade
Plen: 573
UNESCO: report
Meade
Plen: 617
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Meade
Plen: 632
UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Meade
Plen: 658
Water: conservation and utilization
Meade
Plen: 582, 585, 586
WHO: report
Meade
Plen: 612
WMO: report
Selkirk
Plen: 622
United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization
Arid zones: development
Terenzio
Plen: 585
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Arnaldo
Co-ord: 103, 104, 109, 111
Freedom of information
Behrstock
Soc: 216, 218
Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
Behrstock
Soc: 216, 218, 219
Technical assistance: expanded programme
Adiesheh
TAC: 27
UN: study and teaching
Arnaldo
Plen: 655, 656
UNESCO: report
Torres Bodet
Plen: 616
Water: conservation and utilization
Terenzio
Plen: 585
United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees Office
UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
González Fernández
Plen: 632, 634
United Nations International Children’s Emergency Fund
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Plen: 670
UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Pate
Plen: 658
United States of America
Arid zones: development
Lubin
Plen: 581
China: representation in the UN
Kotschnig
NGO: 112
Lubin
Plen: 569, 570
Commission on Human Rights: report
Lubin
Plen: 666, 667
Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 580, 581, 583
Commission on the Status of Women: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 575-579
Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Asher
Co-ord: 106-110
Kotschnig
Plen: 661, 662; Co-ord: 101-107, 109-111
Discrimination: prevention of
Kotschnig
Plen: 620, 621; Soc: 221, 222
Economic and social activities: UN programme of work:
financial estimates
Lubin
Plen: 669
ESC: Ad hoc Committee on Restrictive Business Practices:
session III
Kotschnig
Plen: 571
ESC: agenda (session XIV)
Kotschnig
Plen: 572, 574
ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
Kotschnig
Plen: 571, 573
ESC: programme of meetings
Kotschnig
Plen: 664
ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Kotschnig
Plen: 664
Lubin
Plen: 657, 670
ESC: programme of work (1953)
Lubin
Plen: 670
ESC: recommendations (session XIV): financial estimates
Kotschnig
Plen: 669
ESC: report to General Assembly
Lubin
Plen: 669
ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Kotschnig
Plen: 650-652, 654
ECAFE: report
Asher
Plen: 597
ECE: report
Lubin
Plen: 594
ECLA: report
Lubin
Plen: 596
Economic conditions
Lubin
Plen: 590, 599, 601
Economic development
Coppock
Plen: 631, 638
Economic development: financing
Lubin
Plen: 607, 615
Economy
Wynne
Plen: 626
Employment
Coppock
Lubin
Plen: 637, 638
Plen: 635, 636
Families
Lubin
Plen: 622, 623, 625
FAO: report
Lubin
Plen: 610
Freedom of information
Kotschnig
Plen: 602-604, 660; Soc: 215, 218
Housing and town and country planning
Kernohan
Plen: 659; Soc: 225, 226
Human rights: communications
Lubin
Plen: 656
Insecticides: production
Lubin
Econ: 124
United States of America (continued)

International Bank for Reconstruction and Development: report
Lubin
Plen: 605

ICAO: report
Lubin
Plen: 622

ILO: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 648
Lubin
Plen: 647

International Monetary Fund: report
Asher
Plen: 584

IRO: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 632, 634

ITU: report
Lubin
Plen: 621

Lilya: technical assistance
Lubin
Plen: 654

Measures for International Economic Stability: circulation
Kotschnig
NGO: 114

Migration
Lubin
Plen: 649

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
applications for consultative status
Kotschnig
Plen: 572; NGO: 112, 113

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
communications
Kotschnig
Plen: 661, 662; NGO: 117, 118

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
review of grants
Kotschnig
NGO: 114

Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
Bell
NGO: 116
Kotschnig
Plen: 578, 579, 583; NGO: 112, 114
Lubin
Plen: 591, 595, 600

Opium: production
Kotschnig
Plen: 574, 580

Permanent Central Opium Board: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 574, 580

Population: world conference (proposed)
Lubin
Plen: 588, 598

Productivity
Lubin
Plen: 634

Social Commission: report
Kroohan
Plen: 659; Soc: 223, 224
Kotschnig
Plen: 661, 663; Soc: 226

Social conditions
Kotschnig
Plen: 641, 646, 661

Social development: technical assistance
Kotschnig
Plen: 660, 661

Spain: trade union rights
Lubin
Plen: 631, 632

Standards of living
Kroohan
Soc: 223
Wickens
Soc: 223

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press:
report
Kotschnig
Plen: 603; Soc: 215, 217-220

Technical assistance: expanded programme
Kotschnig
TAC: 26
Lubin
Plen: 600, 653; TAC: 21-23, 25, 27, 28

Technical assistance: UN programme
Lubin
Plen: 653

Trade promotion: Conference (1953): invitations
Lubin
Plen: 671

Trade union rights: infringement
Kotschnig
Plen: 648, 649; NGO: 114

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
Kotschnig
Plen: 618, 619

UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
Kotschnig
Plen: 663

UN: study and teaching
Kotschnig
Plen: 655, 656

UNESCO: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 617

UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 632

United States of America (continued)

UN: study and teaching

Trade union rights: infringement

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press:
Technical assistance: UN programme

Spain: trade union rights

Social development: technical assistance

United States of America (continued)

UN High Commissioner's Advisory Committee for Refugees:
composition
Kotschnig
Plen: 634

UNICEF: Executive Board: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 658

UPU: report
Lubin
Plen: 622

Water: conservation and utilization
Lubin
Plen: 581, 585, 586

WHO: report
Kotschnig
Plen: 612

WMO: report (1951)
Lubin
Plen: 622

Universal Postal Union

UPU: report (1951)
Petersen
Plen: 622

Uruguay

American International Institute for the Protection of Childhood: anniversary
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 596

Arid zones: development
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 582

Commission on Human Rights: report
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 665, 667

Commission on Narcotic Drugs: report
Polieri Carrió
Plen: 583

Commission on the Status of Women: report
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 577-579, 583

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
Polieri Carrió
Co-ord: 108

Correction, right of: Convention
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 604

Discrimination: prevention of
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 620

Economic and social activities: UN programme of work:
financial estimates
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 669

ESC: organization of work (session XIV)
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 573

ESC: programme of meetings
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 664

ESC: programme of meetings (1953)
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 664

ESC: recommendations (session XIV): financial estimates
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 669

ESC: report to General Assembly
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 669

ESC: rules of procedure: amendments
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 644, 650, 651, 654

ECE: report
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 594

ECLA: report
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 596

Economic conditions
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 593, 600, 601

Economic development
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 637-640

Economic development: financing
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 608, 615

Employment
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 630, 636-638

Famines
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 622, 623, 625

Freedom of information
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 603, 604, 658

Housing and town and country planning
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 659

Human rights: communications
Rodriguez Fabregat
Plen: 656

ILO: report
Bustamante
Plen: 647

Migration
Bustamante
Plen: 649
### Uruguay (continued)

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 572, 586

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
- communications
  - **Bracco** **Plen:** 661, 662; NGO: 117

Non-governmental organizations: consultation with ESC:
- review of grants
  - **Bracco** **Plen:** 573

Permanent Central Opium Board: report
- **Poïleri Carrio** **Plen:** 583

Population: world conference (proposed)
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 588, 598

Social Commission: report
- **Bracco** **Soc:** 223, 225
- **Rodriguez Fabregat** **Plen:** 661, 663; **Soc:** 226

Social conditions
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 645, 661

Social development: technical assistance
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 660, 661

Spain: trade union rights
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 631, 632

Standards of living
- **Bracco** **Soc:** 223

Sub-Commission on Freedom of Information and of the Press: report
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 603, 604

Technical assistance: expanded programme
- **Bracco** **TAC:** 27, 28
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 599, 653; **TAC:** 21-23, 26

Technical assistance: UN programme
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 653

UN: Headquarters: UN/USA Agreement (1947): communications and transit
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 618, 619

UN: recommendations on economic and social matters
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 663

UN: study and teaching
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 655

UNESCO: report
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 616

UN High Commissioner for Refugees: report
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 633

UNICEF: Executive Board: report
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 658

Water: conservation and utilization
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 582, 585, 586

Women and children: protection in war: convention (proposed)
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 661; **Soc:** 226

WHO: report
- Rodriguez Fabregat **Plen:** 612

### World Federation of Trade Unions

Discrimination: prevention of
- **Kahn** **Plen:** 620

Economic conditions
- **Kahn** **Plen:** 592

Employment
- **Santi** **Plen:** 627

ILO: report
- **Kahn** **Plen:** 648
- **Santi** **Plen:** 648

Migration
- **Santi** **Plen:** 649

Productivity
- **Eskandary** **Plen:** 634

Social conditions
- **Eskandary** **Plen:** 643

Trade union rights: infringement
- **Kahn** **Plen:** 648; NGO: 114

WFTU: hearing by ESC
- **Kahn** **NGO:** 115

### World Federation of War Veterans Organizations

Economic development: financing
- **Harrison** **NGO:** 115

### World Health Organization

Co-ordination among UN and specialized agencies
- **Dorolle** **Co-ord:** 104
- **Kaul** **Co-ord:** 106
- **McDougall** **Co-ord:** 111

Insecticides: production
- **Kaul** **Econ:** 124

Water: conservation and utilization
- **Ingalls** **Plen:** 586

WHO: report
- **Dorolle** **Plen:** 612

### World Jewish Congress

Non-governmental organizations: hearings by ESC
- **Perleweig** **NGO:** 117

### World Meteorological Organization

WMO: report
- **Hagen** **Plen:** 622

### World's Young Women's Christian Association

Housing and town and country planning
- **Royce** **NGO:** 115

### Yugoslavia

Economic development: financing
- **Bebler** **Plen:** 609
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